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(BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS .1I' MI�, Annie Let' Sel gma n spent Ml<.l<:, Salah Smith VI:; ted e .. a,nus1 MIs Sidney Smith .... pent la:-st week A J Bird of Metter W,lR
a bust-
I.I:.t week end In WayncsbOl 0 nt 1\llIlcl1 lu.ct. w r'ck «nd end 11l Atlanta w til 1 clat vel; ness
\ isi tor m the city Monday.
J 11 Br-et.t of Savannah spent last MI'" Mae Nr-Ison hus returned i\JH�!! aonn Parke! ha
..<4 return d Mr Reg'inuld Newsome 18 the
TVlO P30NES tOO AND 253-R
wer-t end vith h h In mil y hero from .. I \IS t til
relatives n)i wboru t fl 11\ u vtett t:) rulauvcs III Millen guest of her sister, Mr.s. Joe Fletch"el
l- ....__�
J H Wdl",,,," 01 Oak Hill. F'In., Or C H Parrish of S vannah was MI"s Sadie Duffey has retui ed MIS" Helen
Collins has returned
\ '
' ""ltl'l!: I etuuvc« n the city a hU<lnc"s v 1"lloI 111 h' citv
\\ cducs- fl em Pavo where sh snen the hotl- f'rom Cochrun, where she "pent the
, 1\118. R P. Stepbcns has retarrned 1\118 Clyde Lewis of Jucksonvil lc.
MI S Sarah Crm!� spent the Christ; day days holidays
from n fl�lt to ruluttvcs 111 Millen and Flu n \ IS tinS' hel stst.er, Mrs E N
mils hohd.1Y!:I wibh rulutives at POI tal {If l und Mrs Lanu c Simmons and MIS!:! Thelm C 11 If'ft Saturday I
Mrs Leroy CowUtb.� spcut several
Munnerlyn. BI0\\
W A 1\1011130 and (�m1l1Y' spent Hoke BrUl)!owll mo ored to Hazlebu rat Ioi White Oak. where �. c Iii teach- days dur-ing the
week with he!' p�r_
Mr nnd Mrs George Gould and M:;':i Pe II 1 odder
la t \\ eck on d with relatives ..1t Aft- Suudnv Ing school
cnts at MllIcn
SOl1, of Cluxton, visited Mrs W E rnm Du ....-acn, where
Thomas Hatcher of Waynesboro 1\115S Martha Ray co urncd Sunday MISS Neltie Cobb hus returue.] to
Gould Sunday. viait ing dCU,t.1 es
Mus Geurg'c Beuu h,LS returned fipe to last week end as tne gucst of Irom Bambevg. S C, ft"cr a V !ilt to Rowlund, C,
after \ V.::II to her
Leo Temples has returned to Au- Mise OU1da Temples h.1S returncod
\ISII. to Ic:at1 cs III Huz.le- Hetman Sll111110niS her parents mother. MI's T •
CobL
gusta after spending the holtdays to Brunawick uf tet u \ISlt to jicr pur.,
hurat I Ml�"es Alice.Kat elmo Lamer and i\11 nnd Mr.d Lee 1 Sanderu
s lu VI.! MI:;s .. Salah Loll Jphnson.lus;.re-
with hIS parents.
[('nlt.
Mr a d !\-ir" A E Temples. 1\1,"'5 Thcl111H W itlol1'lcfL Sunday '¥\I:Ul C' Jones have returned to
Wese returned from a v sit to r lut.ivc» at turned to Cuthbert, where she IS B
lIIrs. E A. Chnnco of Gnrfield vis- lIIr and M rs J G Garrett left
fOI Ftor-encc S C where she WIll leyan ollcge, Maco . Smoukusv : C student t Andrew College
ited her daughter, Mrs, E N Brown, Fr'iday for Be inbvidge, ·"..here they
VI::<lt for I:Wl1le tlLne l\'h .tnt! Mrs E P .Josey and clul. MI!:!S Loll 1(' ..Iobb Ill'!!
returm..·d to M1BS V rgmlu Grime left Sunday
durlllg the week,
.1
• Will m' k their home. ' MI"'d R 1\1 Booth has
letul ncd ate' hu\ c returned from \ ISlt to Cuthbert. afLe a V Sit 0 h r motht.'T. (or Zebulon ufter a. V!Ht (;0 h r par-
LIttle MISS Elv1c D;\'...·,8 spent last Mr HJlo. Mrs C. B. Mathews ;'l.nd .10m
a V1SIt to hel lIuug-htet, l\fr�
t
!...'latl" �J 111 DaJ'hngton, C MI�. T .J Cobb Cllb ?-1r und Mr, F .N Gnme!l.
week WIth MI' and Mrs. Arthur Da- chlldren have letulned from a v Sit Pecble".
III Augusta I Alt"l n \ "It to her mothtl. Mrs Mrs E T Young!>lood has �h her Mr anrl MIS Walter
ILltcher of
VIS In Swnmsboro to lclat.lvc8 at A x..'..on.
,Jonn M P.ltteniOn of M'ama, FIa, Ma�gte I.\ldcrman Mn9 M�lrtlce AI- guest Mr�l. Robed He ry and 1 ttJe JacksonvIlle, Fl ,spent
Rt!veral days
MISS KAthleE:n pOllnd ha."i retutn{_,d MlriS Lenlt. Bclle Blanne haa l(!
.. It:' Vi/'Ilt ng hili !:U8ten�, MlssJ':-\ Addle Id�rnull1 ihtS Icturned to Pa\'o 80n, of \VaycroKfi durmg thc' week w1th relat ve� herC'.
from Milledgeville, WhCl c she spent tutHcd to Mil cn, whcl'c slip 1� teach- anrt
Lome PattcfBon I MISS 8h7.abeth Sorrier
haH returned MISS Kathleen .Tal }U19 ret.unlcd to Dr alHI Mr!1 l"lowcll rrCIn"ples of
the hol'd8Ys \\,th t't:!lntlves m)', �tftcr spend ug the holtdays at' 1\11 �lJld MI
i Waley Lee .md Bar to \gncs Scott College, DccatUl', uf- Sanford, Flu. (lftl'I' a. VlJ'lt to h.!r Aub'Ustu spent
rU!vor.ll d lY'8 dut'lng
Lehmon Brunson of S�11l8nn(lh W,tS home
t c I\fac, Rcttl. (HId Eat I Lec mototed tl:!I r.,f,pond ngo the h()lHlay., at home mothel, M r!i L F. Jay
the week WIth D rHt Mr i A Tcm-
the week...end guc t o{ h 8 I,arents, 1\ft llnd Mr-.3 W I..: Monta and I t_ to S�l\[lnllah
ItlBt Frlllc1Y I MISS Nonn DeLoach haM retulned
Mls� Allf'e Enloe �:H returned ple;o
Mr. and Mrs Henry B1\1I1:-\on Uo daughter, of GnHnlOnt, wt!re the
Mrs.J e lJen Martin of Lakeland,lto Bludl.!nton, Fla, after a month's from Bu('hllnUl1 ':here snc vlslted MIRs Lucy M.le
D..:!ul hah lcturned
Mr$ Dan Gould �tlld tiOllS, ,Jnm('s gucstM last. wee I.. 01 Ml and Mt'S. R Fill, p'-nt
sevCtul day� durmg the I stay w1th her mot.hcl Ml.5 Nom IclutlV(!S dUTlng th hoLdaY:i to the Ulllvel3�ty
of Geotgm at Ath-
3rtd Nuttle, have returned from �l M Mont:'!
wcek \\ th relatIves here ,n ·Lonch �1I and Mr<4 Paul Joneg haye Ie- ens (lfter 3pcnd:ng the hahdays at
\runt 'WIth relat1ve In Macon MI::i" GtO\!!t Br.lnnen �md httlc
Hector Roach luCt utUlduy for I Mr and Mr�. Charles PerTY h.IV{ lurned from Culdoden, where they home
il MiSS MInnie ,'leUR has returned lions, CrrJ"c, Jt ,Ch�'rle� and Robert, !\1acon
whele he w 11 attend Georgla.jre url1ed to their home In Su\ullllnh pent lhe hoi da}rs W1th relallvcH M li� Kathie n
McCloan has re-
I
from Mt. Vernon, where shc spent h Lve rewlncd from .1 \ 1S1t to her par-
Alabllm.a QuslOeRS college, 1.1.ftel a VISit to hcr mothcr, &Irq· T Mrs P L Sull rand httle .]on tUrn cl to QUitman,
,yhcre' she IS
•
the hohdays vIsIting relatives t!nts In M.:lcon
Mastl.!r Olney and lattle MISS Mat_j H \V.llcrs \ctUI ned Baturday to their hom
� In teachlllg, a(ter Kpend ug the hohd&jfS
MISS Mary Bru}; has returned {rom MI :J.nd 1-ir:;. Ba dcr Carter hnv.c
th:l Browi'! o( SUmln.,ltt �pent the 11.01-1 MIHS Al'cc Vlllltum"l has lettll ned Columbl,l, S C, utter a V Sit to her at home
'St. Mathews, S C, wherc she spent. Icturnod to their home In Nor h C.l.r- ld.lYS
w th thea mother, M!.:- LUCile to hel home 111 Savunnnh after.\ V,Slt mother, Mts W l' Smith Mrs Clarence Ch�l1lce
left durmg
tho hohdays w.th hel parcn 01 nn aftcr n vl�ll to her fu.thc\, D
Bro\\Oll to Mr::; Fred T L,lnlCl and 'MIS J MU:l� LII.I Gr flin ha returned from the week for a
VIS t to relatives ut
MISS Lemuel Jay has letunled to N Thompson
Mr ann Mrs Alten Franklin of A Brannen hCI home Ill. Hartwell, where
she Savannah bcfore returmng to hel
Bonaire, where ;hc 15 t 'achlng, after Flcml11g' Lcstm of New Orleans, I\1IO'V
l1e �pent laHt wecl< .. end Wlth MlSses Bettlc 1nc anrl Rd�l Lee spcnt the holidays
Ml�S Nell Jones horn� In Atlanta
spendmg the holld,IYs at home La, spent several cl,IYS dunng
the hc\' plrcnw. Mr ncl: Mrs \V H entett�\ ned ubout fifly guest::. .tt the \\a� hel guest for several days.
",
Mr and Mns Ralph Converse, of
L1Il.wood Talton hilS returned to "cck With het tlUrcllts, Mr and Mrs
DcLoach ' home o[ tlH!lr pU.1 cnts on 1.1st Flldny M SHe:s Mary Bell Ellis and Sarah Atlanta
rlllcl M13ml, F"1a, spent l�\st
Augustu nCter :J. V Sit With hIS pn.rw H F" Lester
Ml�S Marg lret Byrd left. Sunda.y cvcnlll Punch v.a', Eit:rved II.dl 1(.' ft Monday for Valdosta to
re_ week end WJUl, her brother, D B
ents, Mr. and }fr� R E TuIton Bern.lrd Drklc, Hobcr Benson
and for W ndpr. S C, after spending the lYh c\1ld MIS J L 'Vhlttf:.!11 and sume then sludlo3
at G. S. W. C ,n.f- Turner, ,u,lld family
Messrs Wllhe Br�mun �l11d i\1elVln D,m LeMter h�\\c rctul'ned to Oglc� holIdays
WIth her parents, Mr uud chlldlen of Claxton, i\lt and 1\111 tel spend ng the holIdays at home. l\lllSS Nellie
Ruth Brannen h s re-
HendriX have returned ftom several thorpe. m Atlan I, �dtCI spend ng fhe Mrs n E Byrd
B C. DcLoHch of :::;�lVann.\h, and 1\[1 Mr and Mrs E B Kennedy, MISS turned to Waverly, FIn, where she IS
days," DoLand and Odando. FIn holIday at home
W Emmltt Woodcock hllS returned and Mrs. CCCII Anderson of Slates- ,Ilo"ose Kenedy. MtS E L. Kennedy teach·n",. after spendmg
the hoI days
Leon M DaVls has return�d foom l\1ri Hector McEathlll of Jackson- lo Sn.vannah ..l£ter spcncitng
the holt- horo v.\!re tile �uc:.;ts of i\h r\nd MIS ,1.1ld Jewett Kenneoy spent last week With her parents here
a VUilt WIth his pnrcnts, M, .md Mrs Ville. Flu. I!; lhl! �lIest of Mr ntHl
r)n S With hiS pllrentsl Mr. a.nd 'Mrn Waley Lee I.\st SUlld v 1l\ Oeal.l, I"lu, as the guests
of Mrs. M ss Melrose Kcnnedy hn� r"e·
\V C. DaVIS, at OrllngcbUlgJ S C l\ira ,J \ Brunson ,\lid Mr and Mrs \1. ill .. m H
Woodcock Amon� the bo\s flom GeOrglel R Snnmons turned
to Stovall, N. C, where she
MISS Mary Lou MOOle has return. LannlC Simmons
Mr. snd M.rs Penton Wilson and Tech, 111 Atlanta, to VI�:iIt hOTI\c dul'_ MIS Loren Durdin
and children .1$ teaching, after spend ngo the holt-
ed to JeffeTson, whele she l� tench- 1\11 ,md 1\tr.i E 1 Youngblood ci\.lldren
have returned to the rhome ng the holaJdYs \I,ere Julian Clark, helve ret.uIned
from a V SIt to her daY:i \\Ith hcr parents.
11l8', ufter spending the holldays at 'and t!uldten und i\11&� Vngulla Hen-
In J;'lorenl!c, S C, after their par_ .Tohn TCl11p�e::;, W,lIlam 'Vallude, molhcl In Savnnnah They
Yiere ac- MISJCS Edna Mac Bowen, E..,ther
honlc' ry hnve rulurned I tom a VISit to rol- cnts,
Mr and Mrs Geo E Wilson. Wulb")ll nnd \Vllhs Lanler Hubert comp,\I1lct! home by Mr.! Horace PreetorJUH and Mtldred
LeWIS left
Airs Arthur pavls and het: Httle .ll vc� III Tampu, I In
M.,lSs Bert e Mac Lec, who has Shuptt me, Wlibul n \Voodcock, S L EII1�t of Salla.nn�h Monday for .Athenfl,
where they al.c
daughter lIIartd,h•.ot Sw.llnsboro. IIlr and Mrs.. fohn WIllcox had as
boen spend nil' the hobdays WIth her Moo,e. JI Rulph lI!allard .,nd Hoke M'ss
Clara Belle Durden and VII- attending the �te Nonnal.
.pent �.veral (jays thIS week WIth tbell' guests T'le"cilly Ir�. C. H Cook palenLH.
hllll �turned to the Unlver_ Brunson gIl Dutden ot Graymont spent Sun_ John iIlooney and Clarence John-,
Mr and Mu' .Tamilsl A. BaIT s of McRae. W A Willcox of Rh1l1e slty of Geor!:,". Athens.
to re;ume M"js MarlOn Cooper had as her dlly liS the guests
of Mr and Mrs. R. ston left Sunday for Atlanta to re-
,
Mr. and Mrl:S .• �t Rockel ,,\nd and W C WlIlct)x of Savannah. , her studlCo). guests dUll11g the hO!ldayc;z MISS Lila
F' Donelldson They were accom- sume their studies at Emor�r College (.
dllught.er ave ietul11cd to 1\-lt"5 Pa'ul B l ....cwls and chddrcn,
MISS Bcatrlc(' Bedenbaugh hus re- Doster ot Sylve�lcr, Misses Mary pamed
home by Mrs Durden and her after spendmg the hol1days at home. (' �
BlrniJngh after' a VISIt to. het 'Par ... Ml!l.H bhldrcd and Paul, and Ernest ltlrtJcd
to GaineSVIlle to resume her PeaJ'ce and .Milbourne Sharpe of t.'wo
IIltle sons, v, ho ha'l;� been 8pt!nd_ Misses Mary Agne�1 Cone, QphehRt
ents, Mr d Mrs. J H Brunson Lew's spent lnHt \\cck In Ashbultl
us studies at Brenau after spend ng the M!lcol', Joe Blllglll. of BucnR V'sta, ng
thc hollrlay.s 9llth her parents Strickland, Mar on Cooper, Beriile
.
Alftel spendIng the bohday:s 'ut the guest" "f '�II .llId Mrs A. B
hohdnrs wllh her parenls. Mr and.J Dudley WI t of Allle"cus .md Mr< M L T1I11ey
left lagt Friday Lce Woodcock and Beatr ce Beden-
home with their parents. MiSses [J mil SmIth
' Mrs C H Bedel,\bJ,.u\;h. Frank Coopel of Atlanta On Tues- for \\'a;hlOgton. DC.
to sp<>nd a bnuI;h left Monday for Brenau Col-
Everett, Era AldennunJ ....los c FJunl<. 1\1t5SC� Mudge Cobb, Myrtice Zct.
Mr.3. Tfhley wIll return from the day cvenlllg the \o'ung men of the few dRYS w.th ht.n· :30n, WJlmer,
and
lege, Gu'nefivIllc,·after spendmg the.
1m, 'Mary Mallard, Velmu Kemp, A�- tero\\cr und Allltn Kemp h:),'.;c re_
E.1stern
..
markcts m a few days With a £'tarty cnt.erlamctl the YOUllg ladles
her SIster, !t,lr� W. W, Larsen. She hGlIc1a�s .tt home Ml.sS Stncldand
"
nes Temples. and Ruth Mallutd have turned to Be""lc TIft Colle!:e. For-
full Ime of Spr nil' Coats and DreRs_ wlth a lovely dlOneI at Bunnon
WIll go from t'here to New York �o WHS called home !>'ecause of the sud­
' .... t:eturned to G. S C. W, nt MlIlet1ge. syth, �\fter sp(ltHiln� Ihe hohdays ntl��vlta��nc��C�I:m�l� n�u���� �h�or��� Lodge 1h\lnuetbolt, and £\ theatcrl�ll��kv.�l��t;IS��� spr��� ���flch::C���; dOn deuth of her mother,
Mrs John
t. ��_______ home o er, THE VANITY
BOX (6Jdn1c) party 111 Savannah
__ .I�:_:e�d�rs, •• '1:> StTl��l\Y I1lgltt.
BULLOCH TIMES
ST,.TE580RO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMll ES"·
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
, ..f
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
"
(STATESBORO NEW !:)- STATESBORO EAGLE)
�- ����==��==����==========�================================================================�======�==========�==aatl4eb 'l'im"'. E.tabiahed 1�9l: J =============Statuboro Ne_ Establilhed 1891 Consolidated Januarr 17, U17.
·===ci===..
State.boro E""le.EstabU.hOd 19:7-ConllOlidatedDeeem"'r9.1920. STATESBORO.
GA .• THURSDAY. JAN 13.1927 VOL 35-NO. U
CHAM8fR OF COMMfRCf' IGtORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL STATESBOROmoS FOR CHAM8fROF COMMERCE' STAfis80RO FIREMEN IMPORTA'NJ CHANGEi
COMMITlEESARENAMfO �:����::;§s::�;;}�� WILliAMS �NIIARIUM TO MEn FRIDAY NIGHT AND OFFICIALS FEAST BUGGY & 'WAGON' CL
O,erslrcet. Srl""n .., WILL MAKE EFFORl' TO HAVE' MEETING LAST FRIDAY EVEN-
---
·V.'PCI' .erY''''o wa. held tn the •• tl- $2.000.000 INSTITUTION LO· lNG WAS WELL ATTENDED
FRIENDLY SESSION IS HELD AT
dnm !lInt Sunday ev"'''"g Bnd tlte fol. €ATEO HERE. I'ND OF 'MU<::H ENTHUSIASM.
FESTAL BOARD liN' FIRE STA-
IOWlllg IU'OgT&Il\ J,us q.odered To!)!e,
TION THURSDAY EVENING
At the meet.ng 0.[ the Chamber of Psalm",.su and S6 .. Grotltude • f..".
State"bo,;, ",II make an effort to ." .'he Chum."e.- of COlll)ne.cu WIll
Commerce :-.t the no�ntreo 1I0tei last.. Gp,l's .mere ""; Sc,""tm .. by ooa.,!.atn.
lll"l!OlUf'O. til,. $2.000.000 """pltal pro- h",<I"ts second metll1g ot tho yea�
Friday <!'vcmng, comlrutee aSSlghe '�hry L<JU Co"�"rt, lU'aY\l�1 son�, ;'1£ ndcd f.ot untJeL the w lJ of thoU late th �untTl'O Hotel FrldttY' CVOlll1lg
me�ta .for the corrung �feKr were an- fesuM ,(:;"oe� With .M,�:" l�,�dt.lctI0I11
M:. 1.1 I' Wtlltam� ut/kf.30 o'clocit
l"Jounced In the fo��tloJ> of the Jonnle Kent, Th.. San<l_of the.B"�",
The nl..t • t,ve "teps In tQe dlrec- At the m('ltn« IKst Fnday evenmg
"oml1)1ttees. every Inember of the or- Ing Heort, E""" DJ,JI Kei\' How At-
tl<>U of tho procurement of the ho.- the prOll'I.1m \v.... not completo« and
ganlzatlon waH gwen a place. tractive "UI YOUI"' Church to \'00' 'rnel: I)t-tiab
\Y".l� taken at the m tmg 'Of the nnnoun(.�m4..�nt WB.i made that the or-
The Cotn)l1!ttes nam.ed. are .... �ol- .Durden, Church Sa...""" .. Sow'C<, ot
Cha<nbe.t of Commerce last Fr,doy gaDi""tlOn would MllCmlJlo aguln' Oil
I<>Ws strength. EunIce WIlMll. ChuI'\:h
nIght. . The poIlsib hty of !'tatesboro the next FrIday evonmg The attend-
SteeriDI' Comnuttee. Contl'lUtttes to OUI Culture, Magg1�
ootumtug favQrable recogmtlon WIlS an,e on last Frtd4Y night wa� .\\)ovc
ALFRED DORMAN. Ch,"rman. 'Ne'"ton Phi lil� G ttl [
h"ought to the attention of the fifty' and the se•• on I"'o"ed to be
• • r- m v. ''U' U( e 01 Cbambo,' of Commerce IJ Dr Waldo
G. P Donaldson, J C Parrll"h, Blessmg'S, Manon DuBose" SOlnt' F'I d I
Y ont��lof the most cnthu'1111st1� over
Dew Groover. Fred l' LUIHer. How- BeautIes of the PIIaJm. '1'hehna John-, t
0)'
t' :t�O ��d itmt• on a recent held Comnutlccs for the y,ear
.ell Cone, D B Turnea:, J. L. Ren- Bon. song, III Ch()(Jsc J-c):!us/� b{'I\l.!� � II' 0.f an , ? ound that anum
.. WOfe n1lnounced und '1plendlli talks
floe. J. G Watson. R M "'onw. J. I t M '1 'S I
'" Qo pronunent physIClnns there wer made by the Iteuds of comnllt-
" llC lon, l'' \flO ". Illg ey 'c/.'clared th"t lt mIght be brou ht
E MCC"MIl Hlnto', B th E P "'I Ste I r g
teo'" Alfr d Dorrr"'rl. IJro.,ldellt lInd
' U , 00.. . .,e p leu� "Ite.n1Y SOCIety held her IV th proper)y-d,rec'ud ......ort.
�
Jo .. ey Guy WcUs R J Ke
\
t 1 b kl
".. t'la cluurman of the steCClOg COnunltt e.
- 1 ,. nneay, I s leguUlr 18W� 'o' llieet1llg Thut:..;· D1 A .T Mooney and R. ' -e Moore
W. E McDougald. S. W LeMB. Ed- drt d h 11
.,., preSIded nnd made a .hort talk about
G
y evening an .t e to DWWI!: PIO- also spolle encouragingly ot tho tho program for th.. year.
WIO �:��er�:��l �om���::.n. gram W!UJ } endered Hall clllJ, Ull .. 100\ cll.lent, ,lnd the ootcon.c wa� the Other chairmen who rC!Jponded fot:
W E. McDOUGAbD. Chulrman ��'er,:;; W�I� Il qllotattnn flom .F' 1. I
npPollltment of a comnutlee to get the'r tomnuttees were Frod T. La-
1. SHan n,
! c 0\' F' L Stsnoon, fn r. In touch With the proper nuthorit'es nler, of the publ, welfnr eoml�.t-
anOle ... mmons, cJlry Cone, W. Durden; I eadmg, LtlUfse 'l'hompaon: I t{, set us In Ime for consl"�r.tlon
'U
M HaJnns. Barney Aventt. Thad t S
v, A tee; S Dew Groover. of tho new in-
MEG C
qua!' ette. BI'a Hall. (.tuoc Btl.lley, 'Mrs J P WIlhnms d ed two yenrs dustrifs committee.' J. C. Parr1"". ot
OtT'". romarlle. Hnrry W Alberta Scal'bo,o alld Wllhe ilelle ag!>. Under the terms of her WIll h
SmIth. H. W DeLoach. J E Mc- Wators; lead'ng. Wllhe Belle W".
t e agncultural COrrulllttee; R J.
Croan, H W. Rocker, Burrus Math- let';'; vocal solo, Loy W��ter:i
It was prO\1ded that, after cert31n Kenneth, of the highway committee,
CW•• W D. Anderson. Alfred Dor- The .,.talf of lhe Ronectol. the col-
"paCific hequests had been pntd. the W E McDouJ(ald. ot the memuer-
.nan. C P Olhff. Allen R Lamer. I I
r�s"lue o[ the estate should be ap- shIp CGmm It<><l. and Guy Wells. or
D
ege annua., m.ot 1'.ll!rsd.,Y' eve l"g phed {QI' the estabhshment and op- the entertaInment comnuttee.B. Lester. F. C. Parker, G A. th II e I I .
"'Boyd, Olin Smith, Chnrlle Mathews, �l. e �o eg j l\'1:l1Y, Pluns WOl'O el'atlOn of a hOSP1tai rot' Yiomen and A'mong the suggesLions for work
o W H D C
ISCU5.'ie for the �lJ t llnf.,'"'Cment and ell I(.h en 111 Georgta, the hospItal to for the Chamber of Commerce f'Of'
K,ngery. ����. P. Lee. Sm.th.
R H. publicatIOn of tile anlllu.1 The bus- ho u memot'al to her deceased hus- th� year were: AgItatIOn of pavement
Pabl,c Wolf.. ro Committee
meif! mallll!:er gave a v"ry elleom- blind.•TcSBe Parker Wllliarru. The of .tree1.9 and sldewlllkH. the forther-
FRED T ,LANIER, Cha1rmlln
aging t:ct}oct. I locatIOn of the proposed hOl.lpit.al IS anee of home-bUIlding and homc-
The Rlchlit'd. HOllle EconomLOs l�' be "Iaoed In the hands of a boara
Homer (' Parker, J Vandy Brun- CI
t'
I
o'\llnmg among our people. cncourw
ub met FrIday Illght to oleet now 'Of trustee. who shall be ."PPolnted t t th
"tn••Tesse 0 Johnsten. D N R'ggs, fl\c
" agemen 0 e cIty counCIl to ilUIld
W E. Dekl •• G S .Johnston. n M.
0 e"" and rc(\,·gam.e PlaJl� we,.e by J. L Nesb,t. exec tor of Mrs. W,I- a cIty hall. the cultivatIon of frlend-
made- for Ule remrundel.·( of the yenr !lums' WIll. .....r. Ne.blt was' trusted' h th hb' ,
Monts. Guy Wells. Rev W. T. Gra-
.. � � Ip "" n�lg ortnll. commuDltles.
The fOUowlllg off","r. and COntnll!- employe and a�··sor of Mr W·ll,·-s ad·'
nade. Rev J E Par.le,'. Rev Hal R.
U..�" n a movement to Recure the WII-
te,*, were elecLed f'rosldentp Dol'ow durtng hts Itfe and wah rlgh'hand I,ams e 0 I h tal f S
Boswell, Eldel' W H. Ol'ouse. F B.
"v m m rIa osp - Ol' tate ...
thy 'l'ho�aa, 'VIce Iwcfijdenb, 'SnlR man of Mrs W1Ulams In the opera- boro At th t
Hunter, .,.Dr. R L Cone, Remer Hall; secretat'Y, Dell Hngul'. hem;. tlOn� of ner busin••• after her hus- u",� ellne1x. meeting'
these
Proctor. E. T. Denmark. H D Bran-
� B gges.lons "'? Ie added to and
nen, Dr. E N Browll, �Dr J n:
urer, EhE.abeth Stevens; cor} OS1>0\1I1- bnnt.l's death He was born nnd refire gwen to the steermg committee.
Wh1teslde, Dr A. Temples, B. R.
lUg 5ecr�tary, Myrell� Blown. 1\1.\/oe cd In Savannah. FrDm these lueas prcilCntlo!U u pro ..
Onlff, J. L. Renfroo, Glenn Bland,
cot, Frnnces .Barron; pi ogl'am com· On Squth ltfmn street 10 thIS c ty gram or act1\'lty for the year WIl! be
Howell Oone. W D Anderson. P G.
m,ttee. Sara Uall, :I'hco Hobson. Mug- lhal" stands "8 one of the chow ma.e
F kl Il F'" I
g e Newton; s?cial comnHttec, Dell pl.,ce. of the city what .p pom�ed to �,.Itor spresen' Ilt th meetin�
ran In. • ,00 '. C E. Vmmg. Hagin.- Ruth Calcm"" and bouls. liS" the J.' P \V,lltams mansion It we e Me..rs Blggcra and Eubank�
JDI'·K·A. J rlMoone,. Leroy Cowart. R. TIJompson. finance C()mnHtteo. Ehl- .\\.'s bUIlt by J. P. W!lhams several of the GeorgIa Po\ver Company "Ildenne y. pr Clifford. MIller. D1' b
Waldo Floyd. DI B A De.,1
n eth Stevens, Carolyn Lee. Emelyn \ ears before hIS d1!ath. and was 111- Mr Bennett of the GeorJ(II' and
Ne .. ladultrie. Co mDli_tee
Krng", cunent event commlltcc, My- tended as 8 home. At lntervo.ls dur- FlorIda R.allwa}i Mr. Blb"gers spoke
DE\\-' GROOVERJ Chairman
rene Brown" Gal.crn Mtlss' nnd Jenn· I'lg several ye1ars It was occuIHed by of the work t.o be Inaugurated hOle
H nton BocthJ J P Foy', f;' C'.
ncttc Gt'a e hun and hiS Wife nnd her two 51St.ers, by the po\\er cornpany at an cally
Pa k G 'f G W C
Mr.. S,d. - Pal rlS'l aSSIsted lrv her M sses RattI" Bnd EdIth Taylor Only date Mr Bennett offer<'d a box of
r er, corge' loover,
.
daughter, Mrs. Luetic Smith, ClltCl- for short periods had t been In use Cign t th
�
b k
Rames, Jesse 0 Johnstm, P�lltl Sud- tamed Illfol'maHy "everal of the I I b
rs 0 e mem er rna mg the
datil. John Everett. J L. Johnson.
" t tern untIl the death o[ Mrs. WII· c t program of work. thIS to he III
D. DArden, W A MOl r son, Edwln
Normal students With nn afternoon IJnrn� two years ago lett the property adclltlOl1 to the box of candy prCVI­
Groover. R Lee Moore. Cha•.•E te\, SatuI'da;'
afternoon Among the In the hands .,f her executor to be Iously offered by the Chamber of
Cone. D C. SmIth. J G Watson,
Jtumbe, ,were MISS Sal." HKIl.· MI"S dIsposed of Wlth the balance of her I
Commerce to be awarded when tho
Hornee Smith, S. J ProctoI, W L
fnez Dutden, MISS Grace Ballev, 1\11ss estate t;uggestlons have all been handed In
Jones. P G Walker. C P Ollillf Sam
Lourse Thompson. Miss Ruth Cole- J P W.lhams was a nat"e of
I
Orville McLemore told the Cham­
Northcutt. Charl,e Matllews. V;'alte" !1�'. I'/[lSS JOllllle (;Iyde R1l1cI. mId �.orth Calolma. but had been a resl-
ber of Commerce of the b"Towing 101-
Johnson. J. E Rushlll(l' J 0 Jom.r.,
Mt and Mrs.loLanoy GI'OVel of Sa- dent of Geo,·glt. for perhaPs more portance of the I"'e stock ,odu"try !Il
AlTic:uitut'e & M.rlr:eti�1 Committee vannah. , lhun a halt: a century For more
Jour co'Unty and urged thut a 1'el)1'O-
J C. PARRISH. CllIlll'man
�v J El P.al �el. pastor of the than fOlty yeuI'S he ,,�"" largely ·n· sontotlve be sent to the meetmg of
G. W Clarl.. A E. Tempi"".
Mothod.st church. talked to the stu- toreoted In nav.lI stotes In 'tIIliI the I,,-e stock a",oclation In Mlss'>8-
Brooks S mm.ons, A M Deal, Fred
dents 1at chapel exercises Thut:Jduy county antI was for n long tmte fie JPJ)I durmg the present week 'l'hl'!
W. Hodges, CeCIl Brannen, S C rriommg
n.lIlclnl lnCmbe1 of the firm of Wti· secretary was Instructed to Issue a
Groover, C. B VlflIJ1g, J. W It'rank_
Ernest Audet:.;on, uenn, t.mghh a llum�, .outland & Company, of whIch check fOI the purpose of tle(rH.ymg
1m Btuce Olhfl'. Inman Fo). lIf. R.
cla._ "t Roell:! [.<>14 Monday nftcr- the I.te J A. McDoogald was the the expense of a dele!':ate.
Akms, C. S. Crumley, Bl. A DaVls,
noon. JumOt lllemuul nlld rnnnngcr Among those who Rpo.ke 011 the
Bruce AkinS. W W. Bland. A A.
The >lrst basketball game �J the J P WdllOl11S wua tw 00 IDarrJed suggeatlons ofl'ered we<o Dr Wuldo
'l'urner, Nuttle Allen, 0 L. McLc.-
season \VJU bo pJayed IJ1 the
gyntnn"'j
HIS first wtfe was a daughter of the FJoydJ Dr A. J Mooney, (Hov'oll
lIlore. H R RIggs. Lefler DeLoaeb.
S'UIll WeduestlHY. J.\llU.I1'Y IPth. at lale B T. Outl.lld ot thIS place. She Cane. and R Le<J MooLe
E P Josey. D B FI'anklm. R. P.
730 o·clock. between Tlfto'1 A & dIed thllty-five veurs ago. He then
All me-mbe"" who may have ·.Ub�
Donaldson/ W D Kennedy, B!! B.
)f COlJ�gH and t\.l{! Geolg1.l! NOllnnl Ol:Hueu MII1S Cora Taylor, whose fa- gestlOns
for actlV'ltloo during th'c yC11l"
S01Tier. E 'L. Womud, p' N CurtCl boys
Ilher. Callt 'Iaylol. WI�' u resident of arc urged to pnt them iu ,or,tin�
Commltt .... on CO-�r&IWn Mrssen. Alhe,·ta and GladYll Se.I1-1
Stutesb"yo unt; h s death twenty- and subnut them at the ",,'ct.wl! to
W. LEWIS. ChaIrman
• boro "'Ne culled ho,"� Sunday Oil I tnc yea�, ngo rhereforo,.t appears be held Frrilily OVllnlAg
W 0 Sbuptl'tne Cccli Ken ed I "ccount or •• death In tit fJlrnlly I
thut J P Wilham. WII./J closely at-
I M D'u-'-- J E' M C nJ bY' Monl'!>c WaHeo 1l1<!1 retorned af- t",ched to Statesboro by famify aad•. "'�,. c roan., 0 Ib
WI)C&X, O. W Home. D,'. J B Cane,
tet s[,,,n,Ung screral dAY" at StlIl- I"smeso Ues It IS "ebeved that
J. E. Pnn1sh, AJJeu lAme,'. B ..rne more.
t.lese tIes Wlll bear strO<1gly m the
J't1o"'_.. Hosoo ALfred. John N: Guy H. Weilli. \IT,,,,!dent· of the Cpul d spo .. tlOn of the VaBt prope�ty Warnock school o!le<foo Mond ..y
sm.th, P. I. WllltamB. L R. Kenned)>. colleJ.."".
0Wl1l sull!,>ly tho pulp.t(nfj tlt<l whwh he left. It I" understood that: with sevcr!d neW' pup.l!!. Wu "M' iJ4ve
L. J Shumjln, Allen lIlikell, L, )1(.
Claxton Bep....t ChUCM Sunllall.
Ius landed Interest. l!l G<lo�", and over two hundred.• Everyone seem­
�Iikcll, B. C. Olivilr. A. 0 Bland. Ml.,. M"kr;n� ·'l'ru�1 roferood a �\o,·
d" .aud hIS l'ailroad wbicl& nu M aruuoua to gilt back to sehlOt and
Inman 1"oy Ft'tUl1t SimllU>Q.'! J L
r bIL,k<>tbaJl g-aca" Tuesday af.temoon fr,o'" Geo';g!!! lilt.. Bonda W<lte> begin ",ork... Prom tllo intef:ooot maru­
MettheW'3, Eli.. BoweH, W. E Pac-I
betwe"" tI,e StatesbOro HlgR SchO><ll ',!ilrth Ileth"l," five miJlron delilinLc fest, we belIeve' \�e W';Ji hltve B bet..
...ns, BenJ. &11.00. Jllm't Aldn". (�!rls aJ>d the HIllen High S1i:lIooi. The
IJpon twa bo .." It IH thought that the tor school �.!.Ita sprlflg term
Grove" Bmr.MD W R. Goff it J Swtesboro grrls weiTh .,
residue of lila estate, dlrootod by the thaJl we had befotO ChrIStina"
Brown, J. O. M.:tin, Broolcs 1II1k"l1
"
A mee�rng tH all tIfe lNuiIIetbaJl
will of M,... W IlIam. to be lIlyeJltcd On Dec'ember 23rJ. the two SOCIa-
Hlpway Committee
.
boys was held Tucidsy 'CVCfl'Rg at
In a memOl�al hospltH.l. wtll approxiw tles preaented an C010ysble ChtlSt-
R. J. KENNED:,(: ChalMllar, wblclt time Wnldb Pall'ol'(! \VlI!I'olect-
Il'ate $2,000.000.
,
mas program. A. good many were
1:1 II C<> V d B ed c"pta", o�.tbe college team, Fran.
,In gomg afte,· the h08p,tlll. State�- p""""nt. A,fter the prGg1:am two
owe nt;, an y; ruoson, . boro 18 not wlthout comfU'ltit'on At;...
Harvey Brannen. 0 B Leetor T 0 CL� Matills was elect<ld ""ptau. of the
•
..� game" of bJJ.5lcetb U were pl�y"'l with
Wynno. G' P Don,,·WBOu. ·A. H: prep team. Md Harold B"Il'by Wll3
lanta and Savannah "1'0 hoth ";"tively the Mlddlo!,'TOund uoyu and J(irls.
Wood." Fred Hodges C S Cromley elected aJternate of the 'prep team. '�hthe contest. and It '" oertam that Our ])"ys lost. but the g>ri., "'011_
,1. G TllllllJl.ll. J. ·G. Milys De": The plospecta �ce Vll',. bl'1ght for the
0 c� �'tl��/� GetI'Jl1ll 'VII! be In- uemg the hoUdaY'J the patrons
SmIth. J. J Zettcrower. J. C_ P"'� b""lu!t�all team this ye"r and an tn-
Cline 0 or t Ie property lTwde the �:'-"!s " new bltsketbnll
nsh. B. V. Pagil. A. U I)l!ncey. J L. terestmg schedule has boon arranged G[ORGIA NORMAL BOYS
court. Wo 1i''C very proud of this.
.f ohnson. E Dau"htry L l
The P.-T A. will IwId ItJ ""g'JW
b One til ng ::tbout P,,,,,,ldent Hln-
I
F d
G p���ti��:;N����mall. donburg of G<lrmany. He has fool- TO PI AY flfTON TEAM :���nghk�' t:.Y·I��:u:7c�4 pat!:ed the peo�le more in peace than he f th
D. B Turner. A A Flandern. P
[l,ooent or III 1< :J. very llnportant
G D M 'l� J
<tid III war busi"<l."" "''l_aqng
rImes. . . nomp,on. R. There WIll be a bask"tball game --'-_
Kemp. D. A. Burney. Mal( Bauml'lnd. Dllrby. E. G. Cromart"'l'lsatlo"'\ LIt- l>el:'w<!en T,fton A. (l. M. ar,d the '��Pre3!dent Coohdge say. congrc,",
J M. Burgess, M. L. l' nle),. Jlm wack. H. P. Jones. Georgu Noorm"l boy" OJ! Wedne.<iay. promISe" to get nght down to bus,,"
Donaldson. H. D. Allder!l()n. J. E. EctortaiaDlcat Comm.ltee January 19th. at 7.30 p. m.. at the nesa But the publIc kuoWII tbAc
Barnes. B W. Rustin. J. S Ken",n. �UY WELLS. Cha,rman. Ge�r�a NOJ'lrul1 [:Y11trulSium Ad- p,ro.mJ"". and vi ....crust IIr" 3 good ,su ciaB. V. C<>1lIns; E. S: Lewis. D. 1t W. E. Mcl1ollglol<J�1 .I{nirik t SlIT>' �I" on. 25 nn{l 15 C4lnts· The public deal III kl!' ,That old ,",)'lng that "cba.rit1
. ,
Dekle. J. O. 13. Rime�1 J. C. Lane. !polla, ��... De'MId."iI�"Q-'1 W. lI�rne. 'S! ttrged to r::o�e cut and �II'C SUl'port, ,.�I�_.�(;�-r��f-'"- '�Im\' ..;..... o,!� "gin at homo" aMB. H. Rameel'•• .A. '1'. Jones; P. ·W. Mired Do"rnUIn. to the home bo"".··' Qn. Ra.I�es HdJ.'l���,� Cl1l1ana;, � bat'�, whore povort, b. '.
�\_ .
� r ',r
HEIRS OF LATE' J. G. Bdtbt
SELL INTERESTS TO OTffltU
AND RETIRE'
ENTIRE MEMB��HIP OF, OR·
GANIZA:t1001'f IS GIVEN C::OM.
MITil'EE ASSIGNI'«EN'1,"S.
;>"
,A!j �m lHlrnest of tho COtt11111 rola.
tlOns that eXIst between tho 'fire do­
partment. and the othl!r branches of
the city ad Inmi.tratiOlt. Chref Kemp
and Ius fire ladd.es were host" Thu!'S­
day eveuing to thu Il\�yor llnd city
council. the members of Illte polic"
foroo and othel' employeo. of the
Clty, 218 "ell as a nuu\bcr of (rtendlt
1!1 tho JH'ivate l't<nks.
Th. dmner "as held .,t the fire sta.
tlon, where tables were ,':.!Pl rLd for
the fOI ty-odd who lYorQ preGcnt The
dmner co.nlsted or b!l�b\)cued meal.
-pork 1 'pm�sum and Iud-beSides
stewed ovsters, Sl\lads I\ntl othor nue ..
cSS3ry cOlldllnents. and doll'oe By
Invltotlon of tho department, formor
Mayor J L. Relifroe presided a.
toa tmnster dUI',ng th" 'llttle Sosslon
of J>e<!ch-lflaJang which followed.
1,espondlllg t;Q the caJl tIt thulr names
Mllyor Parker and CounCIlmen R L
'one and.J B. Evert", .-'1"'.IK .. 't.... f ..ut
of 8PP'l'CCtlltJon ,and fI couru ·ernenl
to the members of the department.
A.nlong the �1>ec1al guests who re­
s}10nded "'erc G A WeRt and J L
Muthews Police elllef Prossor !llso
took ,)ort III the' 8peech�muking, rut
dId FIremen Sam Nort�tutt. T,lImanReynokls. Chief Kemll. R .J. Proctor.
cillef'of Lno '".ut"ty .ICI,sl·l;ment. and
Olty' Glel'k Bell Holl."Il. In behulf
Of. the fire deportment> wO"ds of ap.
prec'atloh bo tile mllyoi and counCIl
fat' 1'eccnt vAlunbl(l c'OndcssJons were
spoke" by one of tbe V)Sltol'"
Folh).Ylllg II rec 'nL sllght ,ipstlr.
whtch It nOl\ t'1'un pl�fit wru; due to
lIlJsumi(!Jd.andtngs 011 b'oth Hide�, the
fif.(� rlepI1rtment has uri'd()rgonc a r� ..
organ��.ltl011 anti HI "rot king tn most
amICable SPI! ,t wltll the m�yo... and
counell l·h. counCIl lIu recognizod
tho I e '!l.�nablc "cqu Be 'of the fir.:
men J<>r l\ definIte lJUymenb for each
cal! to whIch the}' • as(luna. \vhcther
\�atel is.tl1lncd'�On or not, also tho
cIty now pa". for the aCCldelte polt­
cles em rlod b.v the ftrGmcn whlle Jf\
the tltsrhfllgo o[ their dutle
An nnJ,)ortant dt'll� wa.S con!lua!.
nlated lase' week wh'<ln tho large ID­
terest of tho Iuto J G Bhtch In u..
�tat",sbol'1l Buggy &0 Wagon c­
pany. retained by I hL� ••tate .iae.
hIS' deat" nearly eight YOl'r. aco.
was sold by IllS hClrs to J. J Zetter­
ower. 'It. J. Brown' and H. F. I{,).k.
It is undemtood that L E. Bro_
and �s.1Ie Brown of Stilson jome4-
R J. Brown lU the purch""e of w..
block of' the stock. whlch is 1l11flN"­
nmtely one-thIrd of the total.
The Ilricc p Id the Blttch heIrs for
theIr Interest IS understood to ap­
proximat" $50.000. '1.1he proPCRr
compnses tho stobk or mercbandla'
carried ,n tho hnd\v8re storo lls well
as the bUIlding, occupIed by the
store. by tho Statesboro Undertakinr
Company and the stsble bu'ldinp.·
Messrs Zctterower and Brown have
been membb"" of the IIrm Bince Iw
InceptIOn fifteen years ago. Mr. Zet­
terower havmg chargo "f the live
stock depa,tm.ent whlle Mr: Brown
has beeD InSide mah. Since tile deaUI
of Mr. Bhtch. Howell Cono bad been
president of the company 8!i replle­
.ontative lif the c3tate Dr. )Hoou
liag been" resul,ent or Statesboro for
the vast eight or tell yoars snd b...
•
iorge fSm!lng -,ntem�ts. .• .
It IS undersfuod' that ho materl.l
changes Will be maoe in the style of
the busmesB. tho personnel of wWcJJ:
W11l Temain a._q at present.
Under the terms "f the will '1�t- •
by Mr. Bhtch; It WI\lI dIrected tbiI�' •
hIS mterest in the busme.. sholi!l'.,
relIUl n intact for. I\ perIod (If �••
'
yesrs. at the expiration of whiCh tit..· ..
the estate might be dlvtded 1'he· ...... ·-·
of his sto'ck at the present tIme t� I�
pursuance 6f .tho d'VlslOn of the .....
1.
tate among the heirs.
'
•
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JURORS FOR JANUARY
TERM SUPERIOR CDURI-ANNOUNCEMENT
TO tHE PUBLIC
POULTRY SPECIALIST TO
AGAm VISIT IN BULLOCH
.....,. , ....../I�
January '!;Crm o-f Bulloch .upen....
court mil conven(' on tho loura.
The Annual F'llllllers' Confe! ence Monday. January 24th Jurors han
and the Co-opel allve Seh,}ol 'of Mul'- been draWl! for the term !Ill tollo_:
ketll1g 1.,11 be held at tho 'Georgla Guad Juror'_Lew 8 A. Aid..,
State, C"llege oC Agnculture. at 0, E BIl'd, A. J. CoW-artr. W. II..Athens. Ga. JanuaIY 24-29. lIlcluslvO H(}well. T. A. Hannah. n. C. Mc1U­
'1 he Sehool of Co-opc"ntlVe Market- ,,-een. Ii E LllIdsey. Arthu, HowaN,
mg IS a flew {elltulc that has been W Roscoe Anderson, H B KennedJ,
added t" tile �onfele"eu thIS y..al'. L I joneo, Dan R Lee. Dan 1..
and hu'I beell nddelJ because £tgtlcul4 Lanter. flrooks SlInmons, J E Sa.ua­
turnl leaders I eullze .th.,t eJl1clCnt ders. J W Robettt;on. G P. MIller,
marketing IS the (lnctncl' oC ccouomi'k Remer D LuDlot', C W Akms, 1£. C.
I" ouuction Able speake.,. e"gaged Cone. J Lester AkInS. R. M. Soutil­
tn co·op.fr11.tl\'e maritctlllg wot:k. h,LVe> welt, W. O. Shupumc, Allen Rim.es,
ccen engaged tor thiil conference H. S ParrIsh. 1. G Wa.tsoo, E. S.
,md round-table dISC">l8lOns WIll b�, Woods.
held each (lay Bulloch and other
I
Tr••erae Juror�Bttrncy And�r­
countie" should I>e repre.ented by son. J E Kennooy. A S Hunulc"tt,
"'!Jle of the leaduN. Those who Brooks C Lee. J. Harvey Lee. L. W_
mlg"ht be Interested", attending tb", Lanier. L Antie [..:.nLCl'. J G Hoore.
conference WIll pleWlc get III bouch G<lo L McElveen. G B McCro... ,
Wlth the coonty agunt Thad J Morna, B. L. JOIner. E. A .
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS· I
R J RJchard""rl. poultry "11.cI.I- Kennedy. W Duraru:e Kennedy. B .
1St. will be In the county on MOllday. L. McElveen••r E. McCl'O<Ul., M:utirl
January 17th.. TIle following tenta- Woodcock., J. S. N�th. &U""'e I.e.
tlve schedule h;w boen arrnngod, rurd Pro....,... H. W. Ogle.b.el'. C. P. 01-
.,nyen" wantlIlg" anl( �['OOal ",forma- hft'. W. W. Olllil', W,1cy W. Nesmida,
tlOn 0"' poultry w:1l pleMe "",et us Remer Proctor. Jr • IWrs.co Z. Smrtb;
at one of these place!!. The subject Jno R. CoIsoa, 'Frank SillllltllJll\>
of br'eedlng V/1lJ be dISCOR.'iCd by the WHiter L. Brown., 'FTa1ik S�th; W_
specihlist. M. Anderson, Jr. C. C. WiJaoo J.....
A Thomas Al;Ien; Wiley J' 06V1B,' J. C.
Mocl<. H. P. Hook, J. B' Wl"lgbt. Sr.
(Special for Tuesda.y)-lIud:aon ·E.
I
Allen. 'J"". P... Don.i!.UbOn., P. !{. D.·
VIS. L M. Fe.y. J. N: Aluns, Geo. C.
Hag>ns, Bruce Olliff. 'i, E. DlWghtry,
Em_t L Akina. E. V. BranneD. E. 11..
A.nderson, Dan C. WIIUatruJ.
•
•
;.
This is to announce ,that Mr. JAKE FINE. who has operated
Metter for mi�ny years. has purchased the business formerly
by -the R. Simmons Go.
a store at
"
operate� it
•
..
,
r
..
''11
f"1
,
� •
\
{�
.;;
The store is now being remodeled and it's Mr. Fine's intentions to make
this one of the most up-to�date stores in Southeast Georgia. New pur­
chases at-'e arl"iving. daily.
, .
I
The policy of this_ store will be strictly one price to all.
Thanking your kind patronage. I am,
Yours truly, THE LORD'S SUPPER SERVICE
Sunday morning u tue Presbytelr­
Jan 'hurch tit(, quarterly ob••rvuoee
of tbe Lord'. Supper will t...ke p
JAKE FINE,
America has alway. expected great �hings from its greatest
;ndu�try. . But the .annoUncemcflt of .!.he Mc',st' Beautiful
Chevrolet ita. been the automotive se\1satiOl� of all time!
Here is. a ·car which in &"auty, lux.ill"}', quality and modern;
· design challenge .. the coslii'est creation. of the da·Y.·
. Here,' in a, price class w.he·re a:veragc' st1;\na�r'ds h,c\ve been
,the ..ule, is naw offered a car'so fai beyond all' expectation
iliat comparisons cease to ellist. ' ,
'Seven superb models styJed :as IGW priced ,cays' were never
styled before and o�ering, �uch, mar.�s of .�I1e c!,r "'i ..tinction
a.: full clTown one--gnece redden, bullet type lamps apd "fish
tail': rear d.eck modeling! New and supremely beautiful
bodIes by 'lflsher! And, above all, infinitely fi"er quality­
the result of a bost of additional improve�nts� such as AC
oil filler, AC air 'e'JeaJiier,";cbineid�Dtal 'l�eri';.g ,and ignition
lock, larger 17-;nch sleering whe<il, gasoline gauge and many,
· many others! '.
.
"(i' ,;.1 ,:.;
. "
. ,
. .
. . � .
All this is combi�d 10 a,�suPJ!'erne degree in the long falt\ousleader of ,·the Chevrolet' I:me-the CGach. It would be a bril-'
,liant aehieVemen� for any manufacturer merely to design such .,..
· It ,splendid car to sen at any reasonably low price. But to sell I
.1 at.the··ama�ing Pt?'7 of ¥,95 _is a feat of hi�tory making pro- t'portl'dons"d'T�s one �nce ,:cduchon alone ",!,ould suffice to eenle,r ,.!war -� c a,ttention, Em ·Chevrolet. Buf due to economie's of"tremendou's production .,ius th vast resources of General �
',' Motor; Ch:ev�olet abo "nnoun,ces striking price ,reductions on 7[ I
, . .,�her models i "
't".F?r·years Chevrolet.h�s lied the w�ld in providing Quality at '!.'';' 'LOw Cost:· But DOW �th a new p,nd m<>re beautiful ear":""with a. 'car infinitely',liner in quality and gre�tly 'lower in price," Cbev- �j· rolet rla�S i:supreme and umch�Uenfte!l in dollar-for-d,ollar I
valire! j, ::' II
"
',.j' 1 •• ',' ,. .,' 1
No m.itter."<i-.'jv·hat pr�e <;.lass, i!(�u iolen,4}o buy "" ,,,,h..�e� y�u'./, ',1.,.',','.',' ,�.rplan to spel'\4' moU'e or ..�"" t�n the pnce of a Cbe-.n-olet,. cOllleip tQday �.,� the �t !>Cautifullow priced Cwlch ,e.v.er de- '., I 1,,,,.igned. AdmIre its marvelous style a)Qd grace! Mark it,;'';;� I
n_ew fine-car. �eature5! Le;u:n fo� �ounelf by perso�al inspec­
bon �hy. at. ,�t. � wW' price, .t '5 the greatest &elDsation oflAmencil\g�test iind....tcy. .
'fWO BULLOCH -TIMEs' AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS IIDcfinit plans hove been made for
-field day which is to be held ut the
• or!;:" Normal College on the f Bth
day of March. Programs will be
placed in the hands of the reachers
right sovn. The program WJH read
nnd approved by the teach r s at our (lA dul l man may have hi:; Iunlts
monthly meeting h ld the 5th of Jan- but he nlways has more .friends 'than
l1nry. Teachers al rendy know most the nne who is too sharp," savs rete
<of the program and ur in 5�HlPC to Donnldson.'
begin. ])I'(, \drations dor the contests.
•
1i �a� unanimously agreed to have "Taxpnyers oucht to understand by
a basket all tournament 'at the Gcor- thia time that it .s not approprmt.iona.
. gia ormul Collez on the 2[,1.h of
that congress il'l trying to 1 educe;'
February, . .A1l basketball teams of .,')'s Leroy Cowart, •
he co:��ty are Jibiblc n eon cr tht: Paul rranldin �uggE','::t.s, "Before
contest. you tell anybody the radio ha� ('orne
We '11ntl that 'man� of our well tu rt:1YJ be· �l�I'f' Y'DU' na"e mnde all
cst.nhJiRhl'tI l->chools 'hav.,.! made qUite the payments on it."
'
,an improvemcnt in the appearunce of,'
'
..
the. ants and lUcll)iscs· in n.q;enerul ,Judge Strange 5ays tllcrc would bci
WRy. The Denmark has rcccnlly fewer divorces if men wcre as I1'oe in
made many lJ!lprOvement' th!tJ; nrc g \ in� their wives man y us they arc
worthy of note. in �Iving- them .excuses,
Our regular monthly meeting of "The cx.Kai:cr �s reported to be inthe Bulloch County Teachers' Asso· b,,,1 vrith the flu, but fortunately busi.ciation held the 8th of January wa.
ness is not press!n!.: at his of)'ic�,�' 89:well ,tt.end (\. A b""od progrnm was .
..endered ancl we feel1,bpt much good liloquizcs .Tnck M,lrphy. ,"'" '.' ,--".
was gotten out of this �eting. Mr!, H[\faybc lhe 'rerumn the s�hnl.e is so'
D. L. Deal discussed .the class!cs for s!.nndoffish ubouf'Smith and 'Val'o I,
t.he sc\,pnt.h brradc nnd high school lJCCJlllSC lhe money hus alrea.dy bc('n'
unci how 10 teach classics, in n spent," says Albcrt Den1.
very able and interesting wny. Den�
nite adopdon of classics for the sc"�
onU, b"l'ndc and the high school will
b rlis(!us�ccl at OUI' next meet:ng on(l
uction will be taken in l'cgard to
standardizing the classics of nil the
lugh schools of the county. Prot,
R. P. Pitt.s and Prof. S, A. DJ:igger,
discussed the problem of k eping
11
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING,
I State dr Georgia,
Atlanta, Ga. SE/RVICE
K.NIGHTS OF THE
K.U KLUX K.LAN
ReaIm of Georgia, KI.n No. 90
Meet" every 2nd 'and 4th Thurs­
day ev nin� at 7 o'clock. Visit�
in).! '1\lunsm n nrwavs welcome .
EXAUJ.,TEi:) CY "LOPS,
KUGRAPP; ..
(18febtfc)
PleKI:D UP
ABDUl' JO..N
Notice to Cl"ed.rr.or5 of the Farmer'I'
Stale Bank, Register, Ga.
In . cco rdane e with the provisions,
of Seet io ns J3 and 14 of Article 7 of
the Banklng ACt, approved August
]6, 191!J, you are' notified to present
CARPENTER· WORK ,your claim, property atrested, '011 or
II am nrepared, to -do carpenter before Jl nety days from this date.work of all liinfl.�building, Tepalr- AI,o deP.ositors are hereby not tied 10mg, Job work and everl'thing in ..th�\t bring th ... ir pass books to be balanced'l.ne-c-on short notice anti at reiron- and l'Bmparec1'�'\J..4 th the books of the
able pricCR ·'Vilf appreciate an or'. bank, filing' -sa m: ,\\;th Mr. Benton
portunity to,bill.on your work.: Thomp-on liquida�.il1g agent.
, J .. w. WATEJ;lf', Th s � th da:; or. December, ,ln�&.
Preetor-ius Street, Statesborl1. 'a,
.
'1':' R: BENNETT ..
�?ct(fc) , Super.nterident of Banks .
. ATTENTION. LADIES I !-,(3;,:0:,::d",<';:_c4:-:t�I'_-4,-,).,.,-;-''7''C'-: ���
Bring your hcrnstit ...r.ing; two'}' mao LO ..�·T� 'ccerhbcf �9, (In !"(Iud l1d·'
�hines, quick service, all 'v,'ork !!'unf,,:, ll, t"';'-�f':1 ,j . .' .P;-;.i:HGn���y's p!2<!e tlrh..l
"nteed.' MRS. J. B. SARGENT, tt: ':;.'t"tt.,I"'llO.', flDkl, itlouble.iaced �Vnl­
At Sargent & Ev,e;�tt's 5, & 10 Sto�W !tillm watch, monogl'amed ".1.. P. U"
(19nov�tfc� .
, .
) on" ,front. Reward if ,returned to J ..
PEANUTS4ecd 01' rmi;'ting,:.9:-l�, �. E��\S�E�';� R:oote ,,:\,\,,·:St.ntesboj,o.C,i1f's good raw goobers (peann 1 Co. .., . .1..... (30d<><fl'tc)
shelled, $1, Try 1 au rice after e'rrth' Ql.1,\LITY .REDS, prize W.nllers, ,it'
menl '1'0).' constipntion or in'd:g- stioh.. "I'ig-ht. pdt.es-must sell quick. ,"toe;';' I!
Thtiy.arc tine u.o" .. deJidous l'O::lRtt:f1 1. Tnc\le,ancl5.femaies, $16;j!xhibilion, -".' �-------------.,..,.-
and se,:ved hot; 48 lbs.,Far'!\f,"" .tqck 1" 1)1ale ,and, 2, female�, "$15, ",hib·· S'J'RATID - One y now cow with LOST--On South Main
.
street 'Cbrl�t�
ru.r�l1cr sc�d peanuts, u nsl.le"-Jl cd. $::; tiOt), l..,n.lUle ane!:2 femaleS-;'$30; cl1 i:ot , whi�··RPOt.s unmalkcd, one horn ma!' day. pure bred Sc.otch collie9("I�s" $6, f. 0, b: Cash,el's' ChCCltj$17
to $25 per fHlIldted; "ggs. �l.OO slippeU'olf-:-"tn,Y€'] fr m my lllacc dog abdut 10 nionthlold:'· $10'r�wa:,.,t"
or money oTder w,th ortlel'. GOfF' 'io $5.00, 'per/fifteen, Ordor bef01'0 about,8 weeks ago, f'indcr w.l be for return. GUY WELLS, JR., Gn ..
MERCANTILE CO, (Inc. $50,00Ul, bost' ar(\. gpn�. ,1' RS,·,CHAS .. DELL, rc,va'rfled,: .J.;, W."L' ER DONALD_ Normal School, StntesbOl'o. Ga ..
En!. rp�'se, Ala, (30decltp), Brooklet. Ga:.: .. " '.[:. " (l6decJtp) SON, �Rer:ist.r, G�, (ltide",tfe/ ' (30d,,'ltc)
" !" That Satisfies.
�. .'
I
�'"
I
\ ,. ItJjg -: ratifying to know that our prestige
h'as been. ';lttairled' through the confidence of
paJrohs :am]' friends in our ability to render
sa�:ffihg service. , ',", . ':�/" : .
:P rsonal sup rvision of all details assures
our patrons f\'e dcrn from'lunn ce snry responsi-' <', .
bility at the particul�rly trying .time. Satisfy- -,
ingservice is 'the k eynot 'of thisj e tabl(�:tW\im'tl
.
'.
;
'\ .',
Olliff FUlleral Home"_' ','
"'-;:
"
i � ':, \ r �
····,Ambulance : -.;. j J.,.ady Assi�tant \ �\ !
'�ay thane 467
'
Slate�boro; Ga'. Night Phc:'"�:16'5
HAn opt.mist," saj'�; Percy Averitt,
"Is the Iollow who th'nKs there is a
ditrcTI.:ncc etwce n junk noel n-ed
flivvers."
,
�I
::±:tfI� .... .,,;.:r-�' '.:;
"
------ - - - ------
't.:IJI'
,." "." ".,
�J/�fJ .... ". ' '." i
..,,. Greatest Sensation
,
'. ,'''' ofAmerica's G e�stryI
•
Sid Purr:6h thinks the ooverage
St.at.esboro mnn wouldn't complain so
Illuch about. his wife buying her.: Si<irt3
u Jittl� shorter if she'd mal�c 'em weal'
a litUc Jonger,
';1
'.' '"
. .
"My idea of dumb pal'ents," de·
clul'CS Judge Proctor, lIare those who
can't lell the difference between
lnrge classes bu y during recitnliollR
smarlness anti smal't-.a.lecknessin • n interesting way, their own childr n.1lTh tenchcrs of the county have
been rnthel' indifferent in Tegurd to
.obseTving ! pecia1 daYM. It is impol"
tunt to prepare and render appropri.
ute progJ'ams for these special day.
Soon we will observe Wn�hington's
Birthday nnd all of the schools of the
county should arangc a suitable pro·
gram for the occasion, We can bc'St
,REGIS.TER SOCIAL NI:WSteach patriotism, civic pride and duty) [of c'tizenship in this way than in
other wnys. Training for citiz.enship
is the b:g job and we Iall short of
our objertive unless we do thc�e
things.
'
Every �chool should huve nn organ,
ization knowT\ as "Booster Club" to
. give pUblicity to each respective
choo!' If you have a good scbool,
tell it to the world. It pays to ad·
nrtise. Snvannah has a scbool page
and' they keep it full of live news.
Bu1Jech (.'Junty schools arc worth
more to ou I' county and yet our rend­
ers henr more about the aft"' irs o{
the Savannah Mchools thilJl they heat­
of the Bulloch county schools, Wh),
not, let the 'public know about tbe
wonderful things you are accompJish­
int!': in om' :'!choolE? ."'Jothing gives u::
more concern thnn (lur public schools.
Let u!ot show that we arc doing t.hings
worth while with the money we are
spcndiJlg' with which to operate the
Hc'hooI� 0 r Bulloch. 'We know we ar
and we ,want others 'tIo know it.
in
. . .
Walter McDougald says the rCH!-'Op
n macried woman soon lcarns to' quit·
nsking her husband if he still loves·
her is been usc he gets so he answer!
w th about as much enthusiasm as if
�e' WCl'� selli�g n dead horse.
,The
Chevr'olet Coach".,:
�. i,; .�. ;, II ' •• : Improv_ed_in_Qua Ii!y
==,et reduced to
$595
W. W.'.Wi Iiams ancl daughter, Li:'
nn Peari; spent the week �nd in I
Madison, fla.
Mrs. H. V. Neal of Graymont waa
t.he weck-end guest of her mother,
Mrs. Lucy Atwood.
Grady Akins 'of Sm'annah spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Riggs motored
to Wuynesboro last Suoday.
Miss Ouidn Anderson spent last
week end in Savannnh,
Oswald Anderson o· Lindale, Ga.,
spent last we.k wit.h his pareflts, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Anderson,
i .o.b. Flint, Mich.
Former Price $645
iNew and MarvdouslyBeautiful Fisher Bodies'
-.a host of Methanicallmprovements--.New
Features. found.only - on _ the � costliest � car�
'Miss Lucile Dekle, who is teaching­
at Leefield, ''Pent the w ...k end ,,,it.h
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Dekle.
'ti '.
, �..,.,', '.
[Beau'tiful Chevrolet
.... rJ.,,,,.Ju lIif'�r.
.Mr. and Mr�. .1a::}t Akins of
f:,l.at('�boro Fpent the week end ·with
Mr. "nd drs. H. L. Akins.
New Low Prices
, \ !:',
"! .A.,"
"
"
.
.' The 'Coach
Former Price $645
_',plus an Amazing Reduction in PricesCharlts R �hing spent la�l weel<in Savannah.
REGISTER HEADQUARTERS
FOR HICHWAY SQUAD
The m('JI who are sent out by the
tHte hi�hw<ly d£lpartm{'nt 10 jm�ro\'c
the ronds of Bullot'h county, arc
m:lkin� Reg-i!->tc-r th('ir h{!ndql1al't.cr�,
They expe<'1 to ('('Implete the work in
six or eiJ:ht months,
This if: the ope!l .!:t'a.;,un for f?m\1y
reunions, but .t ;� Lard on thc
chirkrns.
Larry St,ein has opened �\ bUl'beLl
shop in Regi�ter. The people a e
glad to have this addition to their
town'� busine5!,;, because
\'.-a!' lH\dl�' n('('dNI.
the ...hop
Tbe Coupe
! Fo,�'�er pric,e $645
DE.BATING SOCIE.TY,
The membel'� of the senior da:<.� oj
Re�ri:-.t('r :-.chool ol'g-nnized d('batin�
societ :('� �t th� beginning- of sl'hool.
The da�s wa� �epnrat,(d jnt) two
pans. They were call('d the Red�
The Sedan
Former Price $735
� "
The Landau· , .
Fat"mer p,.j.ce $765
�
,
j
t
......_..·..,.���.L.srftf._..r�� nnd :r,l' HhH.'<O:. and the �ol'iet\' lhnt
!�
lo£t ihc mo�t debate� was'to gi�'e thl"
P
. winninh -ide an cntcrtainm�nt duro
a Ins �n� the Christ.mas holidays, The
,Usappeared I ���::w�';::s �;���ri���h "�d n��'�'h:7:��
� low to ... .::t which WaS much enjo�'('(I.
�
It
It Friduy afternoon, Jnnuar)' nh,
11\ R(>gj�!f:T and Esla played n �nm(' (If.
� baskt.'tba!1 on the latter's, court. Atf� . ,
I fIE I
.
; l ne nr� a t le ganw 5 a wa� m the
.� I""d ancl at the hnlJ tbe Le:ur.. W<'1'.� tied. The Register boy.. w('nt. to
�'I
\', OT�; thc last quarter and defeated
, t.hem 18 to J6.
.
� This was the closest gr!me the R{'�·�
�: i�ter bo)'s have played ttl;s �('a�on. It
iY i!-' the tenth sllcceE�ivc "ictory,
�
�
�
�
.;.
�:
I
,
Averitt Br()�. Auto Co.
•
",.oJ • ,!.. ",
'
i' , '\... \ i t . .1,,!�
The TQ.�ng car ,- � $525'Pr�e include. Balloon tires
aDd ateel disc 'Wbee�. Former pr��e
'535 �witb ballOon tires o�ly.
BASKETBALL CAME.
The Roadster •••• $525 IPrJ.ce iDclude5 Balloon tirt."'S
ODd dee' di ...e whee,.. Former pri�'e\
$535 With banooD tiru only.
"SEVERAL y8811l ago I wasbadly nm-down," says Mrs.
John Bunch, R. F. D. 3, Colum·
bia, S. C, "I could not do any
of my work. 1 was so weak J
could Dot wash a dish. My hack
end Bides hurt me at times
dreadfully. I drugged around
until 1 fi.naJly got down in bed."
Then. e.�pIaiD8 Mrs. Bunch,
ehe happened'to road shout
Cardui, tbo wcnum's tonic, end
deci'ded to give it a thorough
trlnl, the results of whicb she
de�bes bel"""
uI� 8l."Cmed to reach the
C8USO of my trouble at once.
1 dill not take it long before
my appetite begnn to improve.
J gaj,ncd in weight from 114
pounds until now I weigb 125
poundB. I BOon was Dhie to be
up mnnd the hoU!16. I took
up 'i"y housebold dutie. IUld
wt\8,peligbteil wit.b my return·
ing $engtb.
"1 now do all my own work�
The;pains in my sides H.Dd
backi have disappeared and I
� �e 8 different pereon."
C4rdui baa beenbelping ouf·
'�''I'omen f.or-�rly 60
CAROW
,II., F� 1....bIea.1" � I��
The Sport Cabriolet $715'EbtlreJy D�W, model .lth '_
rumble seat, " "I
,
I-Ton Truck
(Chassis Only)
%.-�on Truck - . - $395.
(Ch"fsis ODly;� "
PUPILS ENTER,TAIi';,. Balloonm6dels,
tirea DD'W .tADdard" op 'al):o
An prjc� f.c.h, Fl�nt, Mic�.
' ,
a;} \\{cdncsday, night, Dcc('mbl'!'
2Znd, the pupils anti tcac.hcrs of
Rcgi�1l'1' :-chool ga\'e un cntcrtnin­
rnenL Miss Vickers and hl'T pup}l�
rendel'C'd a musical program. '_\.tihs
Vickers J[3ve R prize to the pupil
who had practiced most during the
term, which was awarded t.o Ruby
DeB Ru:!hing. After the musica1 pro-­
gram the boxes were sol(1 nnd fo:.­
Jowing �_hat a voting contc!>i. was
held for !.he most popular girl. Scv.
eral girls were nominated b1Jt LU­
liRn Aldns reeeh'ed t.he ',n;ost' vote�
and was awarded :l vilnity box, The
proceeds of the ba1.aar wcr'c used to'
dig a well where a pump will bc··in ..
stalled. The work is in operatioon at
preS-CD' and !.he scbool will ��1'1\' hnvo
plenty c:( sanit.'lry ",atE)'.
'.
',.
>- t"�."'�''''.M.;-_'_-
-
-:_....
DUq,QF-I'i .. A�M'�'l+Pip;.§!�'}.;EsW�' NEW�\" .. , THREa'.
W�RNOCK·GOMMUMt-Y··;Nfwsr�·U:;'��s�,'�;arr· I �':',�----�------
_-
.....
_.--....
'
........·."··,1
,
--- I ,:(By Rosa.Farquhur.) A mMisse�. Virg:nia and Anna potter,
' JlIIUS U :L! HEA T''HEK�nan spent u�� we" k wi�h: Misses , ,F'riday--.M"I sl?nt me, down tu tuik l'Atley and Bean-ice Brnnnen. sum do nutsto ole Mits,Boxlo), which MOT ION PIC: T U RES .Mr. and Mrs, Joe S. Brannen and
family �!pcnt' Christmas with re la-
is a pel'sniltcty ole made
t ives at Mt.'ttcr. and very modest.
Me3Er3. Harold, Edgar and Edwn uuched at tho door and
Smith spent the holidays with Mr. she y,;lIed uut ,;nd sed
and Mrs. "Ben H. Smith and fumily. 0 you cant Cum tn now
I
Mr. :111U 1\11-., L. E. Dye and chit. till! !;et threw giveing
(�ren uf Savannah spent Saturday and
I
till' Canary his bath.
SU,ndllY wtb Mr. and Mrs. G. I'. 'And when she d'd fine.
Lee. Iy cum to �"o �oor she
Mrs. Harr>:; Lee and children, Har- /3,' qlu�llilll� very hard
old and Wilbur, of Savannah. spent and her f�cq wall ..II
last week with their parents, Mr. and re<f.'
Mrs, G. F. Lee, "nd l\(r, and Mrs. ;'later'pll¥ - fln was
S. J, He.ndley. I compl"in;,'� this morn·
M!'. W: B. Lee of Snvnnnah spent iug about hiZi rl\1.Ol' be_
I the holidaY3 'Y th Mr. and Mrs. G. or'l. . c�u.e
it yroodent cut
\\'ater3 h,3 whLSkers. Ma 3ed it must be his
, 'M:'. '�lt".d Mrs. Ot L, 'Hayslip and emag'nashun b('cl1� she ��w his \;J<HH'U
fpmily of Wadley, spent the holi- � wassent enny t.1ffcr thato �ltO linoliaJ'n.
days ,vith Mr, and Mrs. G. '1', Wators.1 witch she' wa.. a CULtin1\' with it yes·Mrs. W. N" KlcHghtcr and .d"Ugh'j
terday. '
te""J:'rances Lillian, of. SQ,'annah" Sund'1:(-Sintby,GalJlc ,\Y115 here to·,
!SpefttQhe
holiday. with 'her pal'ents, day an'd .he 38t 'pa how h., lilted.
her
Ml·. and Mrs. Stephen Bunch. ' I
recital the other nite when she sung
Mr. and Mr.i. Deroy Jones of Vera sum'song in foul' fluts, Pa sed 'he
Beach, Fla., spent last week end wiui wood of mebby I'ked it· bettor if sho
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kennedy. haddent sun ill al! 4 Rats at i time
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kennedy and and had sung! just 1 of th m at OllC••
fi'mily spent last Suriday witi, 1111'. She ackt?d like as if it mudo her 'h
and Mrs. Lem Akins of Nevils, sore at h 1111 ,
Mr. and !\lrs, Felton Lee of Suvan- Munday - I'-nt E my iust cum
nah spent the weck·end with their home frulTl Unkel Hens hOUGC anti she
'I p.&r<'litg,
M,·, and Mr,;. G. F. Lee nnd sed Unkel Hen and Ant Clemmy.wontMr;. , \,i��il :Akins. hardly spenk to. 1 "other sinco Crl",mas. The \Yay It cum about \Yus tha
Ant Cleml}ly w�nt and give h:m n
I CfNIRAl PRESlDfN r r�e�,' se� of Idrten" for �Ile liveing
iOISCUSS[S E'FfICIENCY ���o�;e:�;�:� �:� :��';aff���I�
her u
[ Tuesda)'-pa made the remarl, he
d!ddent get w�a, rq'disGervcd for
Cdsmas. Ma sed Well you ought to
In a statement issued today dis· be thinkful fo,' that enny wuys:"By Selling Eor Ca�h, We Sell for Less." cussing the Cont"nl of Georgia'. "Woosd,,¥-Jan and me had" fuss
STATESBORO :-: GE0tR.GI.� 'Fifteenth AntlUal EflJciencl' M�c.t. al1"U idday',that is "1'. done ",II the
....------....------------------- ..d
mg, whJch w,ll ,he helti this yopr i't f�,.�ilfJl\aii.uJ'tFhd to make up 1 «cd- Macon, Ga" Jfr�uu�'Y. 18" andll�, lihiJ& pf nV, 'bh'''llOUr� I "pont yrithPres,.Jent. J .. J., Pelle, declares t�'s you'a'nd sll. replyed :tnt! sed Yes!jlutme.,etUlg IS n"po.'·tant, ,both to. ·the thnts about all you ever did "uord
�n��loycs and to .th� pat,.on. of the
I
with me. .f 1;08 she Iforget th" icer:alit'oad. ' , Cl."eum cone in Se_pte.Mber
Calhllg attent:on to the stelld.ily Thir!!day�Teech.r trydd to toll til
im,p�'ovlng tran�P01:tudon s€t'Vlce that the. '�rj.te way to .say eric" is
performed I,y the null'Oads, ,M,·. Pel-I CREEK and ennybod ' 0'0 th'lt. 'Ic.v 9uotep from President C?olidge'.
I
CREEK ;s a
.
fella 't; �h' ru�s' :
l�s,t I m�s��ge ,to eongl'c6S, in,whicf, rcstcrant. ',: \ _.-' 1/1. .n' ,
th� �hitt� ,cxl!q'u:ive sn.id ,thnt·l·a.ilroa�
I
YOl.fl' 'i ro1ke l�;;hJ ". witl ,,�' ,serY,ce n ;1926 sU''Passed aU
PD!\YJ'js..rml.r.c:.1iU3
d ·!.','YI $lO'OI�e�ns,
OllS records, tmd {ha\t· {hi 1o�]rJ'�mpt acre this- yeal.'� ��� $g��.OO p�t' air��
and dependable trnnspor!.ntion scrY' Get fine dependable trees from WJlf.
ice was one of tho large contributing �BUL�It�" Albnny,. Gu: (23��2p) " '
���� ..
�Hnth����l'����·������·�������������������������������������ifactory con(l:tion of the United.. ",Stntes, IJ�''\ i.. 1;he Centl'al·�, pJ'esident dccll\�e8;r, I!f F;
,,'!.
,
�� , " I ,':,
..
' i,- .'! ,., ,': 'thal1tl,is be.ttet,sd,·vice is in llal't:,t.ho t o· ur'n'It'ur'e'� fi wh' h t'esult of �al'tful planning by 'taU-"!Inree 19ureS . Ie mean' road,mlln"getn<nt and of judid�ous,1 .,';". . ,expenditures of Inl'ge sums fOl'the,' j.: >, � .':3. � "£'. • h·
.
extra lllotor car '7Ialue : ',"., improvement' M"hnck, ,'oiling sto�k' ,a],n,,:;".,"';',",.',.1.. � jouse.l.·urn,s Ings,'Y l and other fncil'ties. He also states.. .that some of the improvement is clue: f
to the co·operution between rail-: lS CO MPL 'I:' T''C ---SUCH AS.·J roach and their patrons through' ./ :l. . ..I..:J.I.:".,
tl'ldic clubs, shippel's' advisory
boa,'d.' ;:md the like, but attr:butc� a
very large part of the credit to tho I
harmolliou8 relations between rail- 1
way management and employes 'ih/Y.
ing 1926.
D-iseuR8ing the importance of thq
human element in railroading, Presi­
dent Pellcy asserts that the Central
wus one of the first raill'ouds to en. t
courage meetings where officerd and
employes could come together to dis·
I cuss means of improving the road's
servOce to the public. He states that,
it ha.c; been demonstrated conclusive­
ly Chat increased efficiency and loy-!
alty arc direct results of the"" meet·
t jngs,. and that {or this reason they j
I
StC tmportant, not only to the em·
ployes but to the Ilublic generully, I
Among the subjects to be discuss·
'ed at this yeur's meeting, Mr. Pelley
!'RUt: the safety of the trayeling pub·
lic, -cour.t-esy in deuling with patrons
-:-cwhether directly Ot· through cor·
respondence - the better care' of
freight· and· pnsseng'iif' b(is:ness en·:
I trusted to. our company, tho elim-'
'l,ill3tion
of waste, the eonscl'VBtion of
fuel,. ,prevent;ion of loss and damage
to rr"ight and baggage, the smoother
hanpl;ng of' freight and passenger
�fs_" the cFmination of personal in·
il!l<es, co-op�ration between differ,
erit departments of the railroad, and
othe�, to.pjcs· connected with "3tis(a,· '.
tqrY ,�erv,:� to railroad patrons. 1I 4I'.iAr(rAC':�REDICTED
, -
FLORIDA HURRICANES
' ... ,
I Ie' may' 'hot be generally known,
i
but it is' a iact that botb. of the re-
I
cent Flor:da storllUl, namely that of
"
,September 17!.h al,nd !.hllbqfpPctfob«1:9th, 'Tere pre' rcted y ro essor
D�Voe in the 1926 ed'tihn bf the
Ladies Birthday Almanac, published ,-. , , r . ,
'�:���:::::::2�� :o��:: .. Anderson, Waters' &. Bf@.,:ft,',,!:,',�,Jnc: .....�imes by saying he was in the wrongOld Loans Renewed bouse.. They caught him' 'with the • , "Ii,' .. ,. ',. "
i ,. RI.'.1.' LEE 'M.boRE:' ) { �' :11.., good;1 and ,/�e're wond;'ri� if he' is'l
._ 12 ��ut.hli�...Jli�.·S,.1�e�,t'':-· ':';;I I '.' '. '. �... :. . 1�. now argui!;g that he )8 in, the .ons _4'00 � ,. ,�,
�------------------------------- �.. .. � �..�..� � --��." ,.
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Johnson Hardware ·Co.
T.Ha lYINCH£.fISA 8T.OR£
Buy
. .yqu_r tl!l�� !and tl.!bes at \vholesale pri�e3. All sizes
cal'ned III sto(*. TermB: ,STRICTLY CASH.
I",:W� �e!l _L��cnpurg plows �I\g, lixtures fQ.r all plows.
We' frame "pictures--latest mouldings alway� in. to€k.,
,\
'
SPECIALS
New Lard Cans 4&
4 rolls Waldorf Toilet Paper 25c
3 Phonogi'aph Records $1.00
We selll>aint. If you have a good size paint job, 'lind can
make a small cash payment, we wi.!l fumish the material,
also do the work, and give 12 months in which to [lay
the remainder..' . ;
.
Everything a ,good hardwaJ;e store is oupposeJ. to' carry
you can find here.
,
•
l
• Buick m-otor cars are now desig.
nated by their wheelbase lengths.
Series One Fifteen has 114% inches
of wheelbase. Series One Twenty is
12.0 inch�s from axle to ;lxle,. and
Series One Twenty-eight measures
128iqc�es.
Many cars, several inches shorter
tha� 'ij...ick and without advan�ea
offereeJ "x,Buick design, are pricedconsidera Iy hi�her. i
Compate the wheelbase . length of '
other cars to Buick, before VOG \
spend your money.
'
;
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·
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'1HE GREA�BUICKEVnR'Bmm;
STATESB�RO .BUICK CO�PANY,
Statesboro, ..,'
.
Georgia,'
,
I
Statesboro Underta�ing""
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 415Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
G; Funeral Director
and Licensed ·Embalmer
MRS. LAPRA ,JORDAN:
." Assiatant
,.,
" '",:, .':
NlONEV""'"
510/0 QUICKEST SE1RV(CE .e..1.9l. \\LOWEST COMMISSroN : " :' �'Z'_IO·J. ,J'MOST :LIBER{l.L TERMS
B'ed ROOl11 Suits
,'. Living RoolTI Suits
pining ROOITI Suits
Kitchen Furniture=all kinds
,'"
I
,
•
IDCludiQgSt�ves and Heaters
,,,
�, ;"
i "
Stateebore, Gf'orgia
ROMANTIC MELODRAMA
THUR5DA Y and FRIDAY, tlanuary 1'3t1l-141h
,.', " SEA H 0 R S E S "
Itt the cast are Jack Holt, Florence Vidor and William
Powell. From the ,:ovel by Frarrc,!& Brett Young, an
"
Al.len Da\y11 IIFO(I).lct!on, have' you �till got that high
SPIrit of advent»l'o ill your blood.? If,ao then .sce "Sea
HOI'SeS,'r it 'tingre� with thrills a'.itd actio� romance and
love. On a freighter �Oljllq for the east c�ast of Africa
There's love and adventure on land and sea. The "Se�
Hor�es in this picture are dangerous coral reefs that
guard tbe entrance into Pandu Harbor Bast Africa so
called because of their peculiar fot:malion. Extra,
"DANGEROUS CURVES BEHIND." This is luugh month.
WI1lSTE�N MELODRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, J�uary 15th. and 17th
" T 0> N Y RUN 5" IW I L 1).1. ,
III the cast, TOlli Mix, Jacquelinb Logan and Tony, the
wonder horse. Story by Henry H. Knibbs, a story of II
cowboy who conquered u wild horse by kindness and
thereby winnjng a ,bride. This.llicture com.bines ail the
action of a Tom Mix production. "Tony," Mix's wonder
horse, is given an opportunity in this picture to share
starring honot:S with his ownel') I in a tale �hat tastes of
danger and hIgh romance along the Apache trail over
the Arizona mountains which are as beuutiful fls those of
the Grand Canyon. "THE UNEASY THREEl" u,fl'ords
the laughter 1'01' laugh month; lnugh and grow fnt.
.
ANOTHER ROMANCE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, ,Jan_.ry .18th.19th
"THE' AWFUL TRUTH"
In the cast are Agpe& Ay.res, Warner Buxter and Phillips
Sm.alley. Adapteq 1»: ElUl�r Harris from the stage play
wntten by Arthu' RIchman, a spal'klin comedy of so­
ciety, ,laid against a gorgeous background' of New York
and New Port. Oh, yes, ,she loved him. He was sure
of that when he returned home unexpectedly. You've
heard the nllked truth, you've heard of the unvarnished
truth, ·you've heal'd, of Ute honest truth-now learn the
A wflLl Truth. He loved het', she loved him-their friends
were astonished when they secured a dixorce- for no­
body knew Thl,! 1\ wfttl Truth. If 'he flirts take \lim to
see Agnes AYI:e� ill "The A \.v�ul 'rruth," tha:� little green­
eyed monster 15 alwny� gettmg some Q'le jl1�rouble-thiamonster k'nown as jealollsy .. Extra adde attractiQus,"PATHE'NEWS :NO.3" and "TliE I'TO KE BROUT
11',"" \\ program YOp will regret if you miss it. '
The A- MUS U, Always the' Be.t-
!The Home of High 'C,llu� ,rhotopiays.
P. G. 'wAI:.KER, M�nager.
Rugs, Linoleutn, Etc.
Victrolas and Edisons,
and' Records for both machines
·:.'Orthophonic· Vjctrolas,
SEE THE NEVI
I<
THE N E W'E S T
, .
J.>RODUCTION
,We Sell 'Both Cash; Credit
:FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBPRO NEWS THURSDA'Y,
iAN.' '1'3,'· 1927
BANANA FIGHT ENDED REALm r<X.LOWSBULLOCH TIMESl
I Health
------
--------------�------------------�
I
BULLO(H FARES WELL
Bulloch county h c, r as en to con­
Whrn F C Floyd, ex-service ba- g-ratulntc herself tha she !arC'd 'I
nana vender, f::uled to appear before II well in the recent r.llctment of At.:l:.t.'O. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner the clt.y eo unci! Monday uf'ternoon to highway mtlcuge ':lb announced by
follow up his appeal from the tho highway department lust week.
mayor's fine, so far as the nubile s I Under the allotment of rnih ag e -HfAA1UW,Il't.! the bannnu buttlc In Stat K_, BuHoch county ..v AS given practically I �
Wft6S
bor o came to a close. It might be !(,\t'1"Y rn.. le sne uskvd ror, amotlnur.g . �����t,1;n.tered B second-class matter Metrca stated, too, t hu t the dccir ion went to about twenty miles 0 the t'1f"ht I � ���A$ J M BURGESSSU. 190u, at the postotnca at States- to he b.man dealers 01 Sat "'U01"O hundred uuthor iz.ed for _.th(' c nur« �N:�ss,
t>o ro , Ga, under the Act or Con who dictated the rratl1l� of the 0\'- stnte under the recent law
.
I �i Al'P[HDIX
_f�:; �181ch_3_._1_8_7_9, dinance under which F OYfi'� retail In ecngratulatin I' herself upun h- r
I
1�;tMI.Yc:.tw. l���A.
wag in was driven out, oi compet - rencrous treatment. Bulloch count v 1tron. do s not 1 eccgmze herself os t.rc I (- ASTHMA.
A bananu 1<': n rather small th ng cipient oi unde�er\eu favors, h �\) I '-\�t.hrl'Ul htelruly means "pant.Ing"
around ,,11Ich to wng\� a battle, ann happened that. hel 10(.atlOn wn::i ,u(h ot'.a o::truggle fm' breath It IS un
one of 6\1r councilmanIc (llcnu� l1iH as lo mel'lt �vrIythH1g <h a�kcd for. �d19ction ot the bIonclpnl t'tbes, III
,(hldul the '1'InH�'S wllh h:1.v ng u(!voled nno ;for th;lt reason her 11'C'quUiL;; whJch there are lrreg'ulrl1 att.acks Tl
so much'spnte recently to thnt mnt_ were grranted bv the hlghwav It-pa t-
'f:'mbl ngo 5 rangulatlon and �hc VIC-
'" '" ( r 1. m rnus.t fig-ht fOI brealh Such nL-
tel' ",neYI ot'hcr bJ�gct things Well' m nt. The cr at;o of n new nOith t.ac'ks come frequently In the night
I
h�lPP nh�g' � It. often tn\ll�plreR, nnd south 10ute to CI'US!;' the Sayan· and make reol rest. Impossible Ihowcvc\" tHnt. It IS 't1"c smhlJ thl1lgs I t B '}'no 1 rIVCl' n 1: l.all ::. €l"!'y, �md I This condltlon IS usu311y due t.o u-
hI' lHI' th;tt aff£!ct most vitally ihr tJnversmg Screvc'l :_.nd Bulloch 1'Itntioll of the "pinal nerves Jead ng
people, Only lalgc pcople deal m Cth111tIt..l"', JOlnmu olhcr es•..abll!'.heu !O �he Je�plra ry tract, ,r,esultl�gJ' l� I'big mullers, and they arc few: but routes ut ClaxL�Hl made nt::CC5sar" ,1 constrlctton 01 the ;\11 pa8.<;;_tf�('�.
hltlo thmgs play an Impoltant p,trt th ... OpC�llllg of nc�v milear;e In llnl�_!thQ couSe 0 thl3 trouble. 1::::::::::::::::::::- _In the hv S o( little people, uf whom luch bctw(!en Do .... er an I StateRL(Jru I By my Chnopl act c health method
lhere arc a grc t multItude I tl d b
{
L...,I
I cor r ecc dIseases of the eyE'�, en ,
on 1� nOI 1 an (.tween ;Jl. ...s nose, thl'c,ot, l\lnge:, hea!1, Hornach
And, aftc,' nUl It IS not So tn\1l'h Clcck and the E\,un5 cCluntj' hn(' on It\�r, kldneYf;, bowel.:. :Inn low{!r OT-
hnnd f01 granted What we would the banann as an arUcle of n1crch.ln_ the �tlth, 'rhiS nt!w )'out.e IS bUIf' gans.
like to know IS how he got that way, dl.::c which h sccmell to Just ty the to be one of the ll){Ja Imp011a t I Wllte for the B C H S Booklet
t111n�s whJcfl the T mcs h !'>nld It roads through Georglll, and t.his en-'is t.he 'PTlnClpJ(' whIch has crlclpu In tile sectlon IS gOlng t..o fl!c] the guod J M BURGESS D Cthe adopt on oj' an ordm"nc" which efleels of Its establ"hmont I" ,
. .
had for It, dlTeet .mel exclUSive Jlur· Ther,' ar tho�c who WI!I ref"-e to CHIROPRACTOR
get III. pose the uTlvin!; Ollt of II de iller who find consolation in the IlTnntint; oj I OO'lce Hours. 2 0 to G 00 p, M.
There al e ltIomcntH when we
won'j
!;old h�low the a ... crag� mm kel price, the mIleage to Bul10ch count, who J
de)' If thetc are stilI nny b.lbI s born The objection to hlm Will' thai he will dccla1'e that the hIghway de. Oh�er nuading Stateshoro. Ca.
thni learn to say "dada" b�fol'e undcrsold the oth('r mercnants. Jt partmcnt has no mllenge and that' "_..._===-=====......,,....=,,-=
"gimmc," - � u _ WfiS because of that they dcmnndcd t.he awnt d ltJ meanmgle�R Be lh t I-, " -� Illi" exclusion flom the lornl field a& It m?y, ,vhether there IS to be anyA'!o a gen I al thmg the boy who IS ther excuse�, �orne more or les.) ren. 1d n w ")i engc 01' not, the highwa Ia 11'npPOlntmellt to hiS parents grow� sonnblc, were ofl'ered, but lhe real board In recognlz.ing US has done nilup to be a blggel' disapPointment to objectIOn to Floyd was ba"ed upon It could have done, If there is to be
hiS Wife. the fact that he sold bananas cheaper
Now thdt she ��n-;-;Hn fo1' dl- than the other dealers of the c y
vorce we take olt ,IOl grunted \hat
werc able to EeU them at. 'fhey ar·
CharI c Chaptin:"s_ \l,:lfe considers 111m g'l.Icd that, s klce they prud hOW:1e
11 bad actor.
rent and t.nes and helped thus to
support the Institutions of the city,
they were entltlecl to protectIOn. And
thc ol'cill1oncc ,�as �Idopted Wllh that
,n view.
The TImes does not,want to pJace
It:-.clf in the attitude 'of intcrfcTlng
With n free adrmmstration by lhose
of .ts fnends woo have been chargell
With the government of CIty affatrs.
lt does not want to be-considered as
scekmg to follow with additional an·
nOYIng tomment on that ordinunce
discussed more or less JJ1 det.ml in
R recent lssne, and it iraly hopes lts
{"ends ",11 not ieel that ,t IS t.rY1n�
to be "smart" 01' spitefu1.
In dosing a, PHVlOUS cd tonal
touching t.he ordinance which bod fe.
'ulted In the drivlllg from the local
market of the cx-serv ce banana ven_
dor, the TImes used these words' 'Ilt
\\ on deI's IJ thal polley 15 gOing t.o be
iolJol\ed consistently"
Gonslst.ency IS a rare vll-tue, and
sOl1lctJme� It '.b a dliflcolt condItion
10 attalll The 'rImes rcaltzed, how­
e,cl, that the -tep taken by the Cit,
cO\lncII In dllVlOg out a de.ulel upon
the COll1o!all1t of coml,etl<lrs who," MONEY IN WHISKERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count"
W, G Ncnlle haV1ng apolled IOJ
No man cOllsldels a womnn nn chief compl:lI11l \\3S that he was domg D,-sptte the fact that. most melYl· permanent letters of adn1lnlstrlltwn
incal "Ife It .. he makes It hot for d�ll11age to then bl.lSlIleS3, wa!=; gomg bel!! of the male perR\ln�)on "'have tlilOD the Pst.:'1te of :Mrs. Margaret
hIm 111 summer t mc �lnd thcn tlcul."J to C,ltiSC cmb�lrlassment If carned to hem�f!he�, cveryone Vt.lJI bc lOt('r('�t- BrnHscll,
lnt-e of flaid county, decea�·
111m coldly In Wlnter a consl�t{,l1t conclusion eel III lenrnll1� that. the bntb{,l bU�I_
ed, noltce �s hereby g1Vtm that �ll(l
A forcellll lnstance of the dnngcr nCE-;:, 110: now gr(,�ltl'r rhan e\el be_lllpp}i(';'It1on wll} be henrd nt my olDcnon thf'l first 1\londay In F(!bruary,
01 that step )s relateu tf) us by thc forl' It m:lv be ha t·bobhll1f;: ha.s 1927
lllnjOl hIm�clf He tells tIS th�lt the boost<:,d It uut at. n.ny late Uncle ThlS �lanllaIY 12th, 1927
young man \\ ho operfltes a l.mK-el Y In �am �ays It has pa \Qed lOtl) th 1111_
A, E TEMPLES, Ordln�rj
Rtat('�bOlO .md pajS ta\es and who lion-dollar C'la!'=.s }\lthollgh men .are ---------------�-----------------
hll� c\cry Ilghl to protectloh thal �tIllthe maln5uppolto(bRrber�hop ...
·
:����������������������m.����������������������;
C\(IP OthC'l buslness �onc('rn hue:. over �,OOO,OOO V.Onll'll 111 th(' limtNI
\\'}nt!-; to kn-o\\ v-hy thp elty conncil ['t.ate", "l�l:' them re,:.r"dar}� The men
KllOUld nut t .. \kl� steplo: to onv(' from and women togctht'r le�i.'\ie �IU €vcrugt':!
Ithe .. trel't.s of Statesboro thnt ..,agOI1 01 �7fiO.(100 000 n }\rntli('a'� J?l),_No,'( tf ,It th, \' al e to t enee nil lhe of a competrtor who I� makJl1g "ueh 000 barber <:.hop.� That b a ](,t vI
mam '11l�dl\\a�5
-
of the countrj, \\(,\lnrOl"l.d5';
upon the loud baker) bU5';I- monel v.:hen one cOl'i:o:ldcl'" th t lt l.�
HUppO"C "rn1eone w,1l claIm th.q It IS ne�'1 Tht:' hOnl-e bakery I� nOt aoo:k_ pmd
In c:mall amounb at a time, Io p£'n liP ttlu load hOb'S 1J1� thIS to be (lft()n�l"'" but hl (Pl'}"! .-\nd It nls-o represl'nts the rell1ov�dI that It 1<: a rcnc:.oni.ble qur�tloll He (,f a tTcml'ndollS :ltl1ount ut whlskQr�
II al lot oj husbands Vtent out IIllo wonders why the grOt!'. �,I,h() �dls a.nd halr But I� only gOt'S to �hQW 1
t' told drl's"e() as thell' W1Yt! dless ban.lna:;: IS enu1icd to protcchon whnt a great. country we hvE' In-3nd
t.."VeryQody wotJld suppose th Wl'rc ngmnst the bannna pf.'ddJt'r at the I to show t.hat m the matter of ':.haves1rY1rJk'\10 .ton�nllt. "tllculc sante moment that �'TOCCI I'" buymg and haiTC'nt<: �e'rc ...tIll far ah('ad at
�
hrend from a pecldler's \\ngon under' RU�<:;laTht! e .11 ( 8,000,000 dog, In I he
-Unltl!" «;;"at(llo: Just thInk wh.lt It
th(' \l'ry no .. e of the home baker
'f Whnt do the people of St.ote,L'<lrO
The next generation oI grand,
woulc!, f! If all of them tried to h�l"c th 11 b bl t "
t H?ll a ... at the same time
Dunk 1)[ that PIOposltlon?
rno erg Vtrt pro a y nO I\"O\'V any
I
What" ollld the people 01 Slatcs_ more aboct darnmg needles than the
I
One l't'a�on \\hy Aml'Tlcans ne\CI boro thlOk of any attempt to clr \0 present
nerallOn lmovrs :lhout tal-
Jenrn �ow to treat go l'vants as they flom the <:treets of StatE-sboro thosel.0...w....d...l ...p...s,.....= _
do n En�land lS because Amencan <:\lb�crlphpn sol'lcltors who undl!rsci1
lJervan�" won't stand 101' It. the TIn1(o� by g,\'1ng 3 bigger paper
A J01 (J�' mt:n \vould b� leading hnp_
(01 J€f.S money and fhn� In it �af('ty
pp�r In't'' If thell Wlves lhdn't pay
I.lZOr as r. premIUm')
,m; mOTe att('ntlon to thed f.lUI
There arc those who ar!,'1Je that. a
!.hun th{'�' do to the 1 opmlOn;,
communtty c� nnot. b..: bUIlt up With.
out Intiostnes, and that. those mrlus­
tr'(,!'. mtl�t be g ven pr-otectlOn to tn-
5111 C th Ir (.'st.')bhshment. And that IS
.�ood )ns.,"1C But It. 15 equa])y as true
th.lt a (lty cannot. be bUIlt Without.
people, ann thllt the people hkew �e
ale I?nt!tled to protectIon. 1f It is n
imr propO�l"lon to levy a sp cal t....'lX
upon t�c people to SUpjlort the horne
np.tltut on, It would not be a far
great r step to make an appropnuhon
{hre(,L from the C,ly t.reasury for the
benefit 01 struggling enterJ>TI�e! un­
ahle to stand the <ompet iion or
trade It would be equally as fa r to
�he people to cio that a. to legialate
In such n way as to Gnact protectivc
rlu}:>..!ures which J'<osuh in f,Tent1y in.
crenSp.d"VMCG£L
Wh:,t {jo t.... !><,opJe vf St..,t.,,;bofO
thjnx. "t that?
AND
Talk
SUBSCRlPTlON RATES:
One Year, $1 50, SIX M onths, ? Iic ;
Four Months. GOc.
By
Chirc;u'actor
)Vhy I'; It that tho. ve'rat.;c perso n
Jlotlces ehunges in the weather most
wh(.'n th(.'y are worst?
"31lodcQty 1ti a g'fcat tiling If YQU
dOIlt't cnrc whcthcl 01' not you get
crccllt fOI Whl�t you UO
tny mun who has evel' been hun ...
gr)l, can 'tell you that one hot-dog Is,
worth a {ruck1onLl of aciv!cc.
lI1C� the it rplaBc came it lot of
towns nl e aglt.atlng for a iatHhng
field nstcnd ot n new l'a11road depot
We enT! take the henpecked hUB·
The PhlllpPIIlCS �n'e no ylWffel' 'nl
than the United States In on res""ct,
The IJolltll' ans who urc out wnn to
n(!w m1leage, we WIll get ltj If there
IS not to be an;y, we WIll tlol have
been hurot by t.he recommenuatlon
DESPAIRED OF HELP
fOR RHEUMATISM
Then found simple treatment
that gave immediate relief
A BRIGHT BOY
One of the bIg aut, tll'e companles
of t.}lIS conntry l'c(!<:'ntly' otrerf:'d :�
four-year college i'oCholal'shlp for the'
best essay on the Importance of go.oc
ronde: }\ nell LeJ eve 1t QI' not, th('
winner IS 16-year_old John °r-o'Xcna,
of HonJlulu, Hawall. Most e\'e11'onc
will be glad of a chance to reud "hnt
John wTote So here are the high
powts In hIS essay I
IThe farmer lS the h<.rs t; n'l,tnhl'1 '
of society, He fced. the wond, �'IhIS pr.ospenty depends the pr()EPt-r1ty
of the country·, The barKcTy makes I
the bread, but. thc fa.rmer "iutrIllSbt'fl l
the wheat, your flleionos Jru.kc ,t10
ca.n�, but It Te-<]UU'l'S the farm('rs ,to
fill them. Hl!.llce the good toads lellll
from the farm to the rmll'oad �Ult Oll,
fT'om slatwn t.o factory, and from t.he
factory back to the St.lltiOIl :Jnd the
homes eYeJ-YW ere Hlghwars maMe
poSSible the Interchangc of pl'odud�
they are the lmks In tbe great ('Onl­
merc1al chain, WJt.hOllt them '9oe nfe
salated cornmumtleB, \\'Ith thf:nl, \\0
forrn n nat (.In
For years a prominent man or Town-.
send, Va., suffered the most torturing
pam from rheumatism. When he lay
down at nighthe could notsleef/forthe
acb,"� in jomts and mu�cles. The", he
began usmg Sloan's Liniment and It
�nve him rehef at once.
!
"I want to say that :Sloan's is the
b'Toatest rheumatism medicine that i.
au the market today. I tried every
medicllle. that wa.. ,..,commended to
me but Sloan'. is tbe. only one that
did me any real good," be writes.
. SloUII's .gives real h61p bftcause n
IcJoeim't just deaden the nerves. By"timulating the circulation, It bel,.,the po� to t!ellr;out tbe POISODB that
are causinl1 the pain,
Just apply'!igh1.ly without'rubbiog.
Ri(:ht away ;you feel Q """tie glow of
warm t.h lind ,:om.Jcot, and in a short
ti_ the pain stops. Get 8 boUle to­
day. AI! druggists-3G ccnts.
Many n nul.11
would ha\'c mlssed n good denl of
IniSCry rr' he hadn't been fl'nid he'd
m'. n httle inn
'
" ...,f-+!..!--.� _
A ('hi�go paper says t,"lIn11lcn
1hcJe sl!ldom hit bystHnders, 1tnybc
there lIm't a:) much by ..tnndtng n;
thl'1 e uHd to be
�
Pohtll.:lans are always wlklng­
ahout. tranung a new t.a:'( reduc1.,on
blll \\ ht'n It's only the taJrpn) el' who
I .t:ettlng 11'::lm� _
Sloan"s
Liniment
K ILL S P.\. 1 :'i
11's nnghty hard to ('onvine£! a
Wife and ch'ldren, e�peclully (hlld-
1�, thhl thele's any !:H1ch thIng n!
hard-cat'ned money
jhts�)n \S .!!ulng two AIllClICHll lite
in!'luran, p compames ft'l $40,000, ..
000, Wouldn't you like to h:lvt.! all
of lt she dorsn't get
Home wJth a lot o( men IS n pl3cc
where they �o to find ont that they
are not the only ones who ha\'e put
in a hal d day's work
For Letten of Admil'flltrnt�on
.,'
She m.tl b\· given to braggIng', but
you n{'�lel htnrd .1 � Ol1liln who got
a (loll�H bloom [01' OBc reCei to It n!;
n "sw('(!plng reductIOn."
]t' ! �om�t1mes hm rl
\
tOl a pel son
to tell \\lhethel It's opportunity
Jmot:kll� .It, the door 01 Ju<::t another
IWANTE·D-
AT ONCE!
300 Dozen,EGGS
250 F'RIE'RS 100 Fat HENS
COW HIVES
Pay Highest Market Prjce, Ca.!> or Trade
Have fI few one-lion e Turning Plows at a bargain
, , ,
GROCERIES AND GARDEN S�D
'
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT'
Josh T. Nessmith
48 Em't Mam Sheet
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel
Phon� 373
iWANTED=�
friday and Saturday
5,000 Pounds GOOD SEEDLING PECANS
1,000 Pound. LARGE FAT HENS
500 Dozen EGGS
To the one bring;"'g us the large.t hen Saturday-we
will give an Aluminum Panc�ke Cooker worth $2.00
SPECIALS lor CASH
lady. River Orangu
.I)ozen _
Cr')'�1a.1)7ecJ PU"!appie
l'ound ._: _
No.2 Crucent Cern
2 (uns 'or _
No 2 Red l.ine Lima.
Bean., .2 �nns 101 _
No R�d Line Pea-s
p{lr c.an _
40c
SOC
SOC
25c
35c
t5cCr'Yltaliu:d Chf!'rrl�l'ouncl _
Seeded Raia.:ns 15cPackage _
Dixie Flyer' F'tour $1 '1024-pollnd Sack _ _ _ •
No. 1 �� Tomatoes 253 cans lor C
F.oC'')' �Ke $1 001� po\lnds i"" •
���<:� L�_. tOe ;;;.�:'�t��------- 6Se
We Carry a Fulll...i.ae of Ga:rden �.
Our Pric:e. Are Right.-Sp� -Your Money With UII.
GLENN BLAN'D
34 East Main Street 5latelObopo. Georgia
1JIg Stem' Jersey Seed Potatoes
I have for sale, 1,200 bu.hels of Big Stem Jersey
.5ee.d Potatoe$ ,at $1.00 and $1.50 per bu.hel f.o_b. my
farm or at Register, Ga._ January i� the time to bed your
.,.,... ,,,,, ..
s. L. NEVIL
REGISTER, GA.
friday and Saturday Specials
Cash Onl)T, .1�' ,
Guaranteed FIQur $1.10'
Sqgar '25 Ibs. $1.75
Blue Rose Rice 10 Ibs. 70c
.� hi:< hdo1 may 1 eel mor,' h_1nely
ihan h Tni1rrl(�d man at Chnstmnt.l but
be k�ow� that , ..'hen he receives �
preMe:lt he_:_on't l-}.ne�ay tOl It.,
Flowers
Free!,
fine Country Me�l .' peck 35c
Maccar'oni 25¢YOll C.IJl ,hove (! pnchala of Bce�H or
different and veT) beaut1fu! Bowen1
tree ]j.�stJnn8' H)27 Seet} C.li,llOI;
tells you a.1I about 11
HnHtlng:i' Rued� are "The SI.anrfsn)
of (jlC\ Sonth" They give tllC befH l"C-
'
suIlt; Ju OUT SoutberJl gardens aud On
I:Jur fn.rms H:u:tlnga' new 1927 Ca.ta-10£ lIaR ]]2 TlRges 1n nll, fu11 or Ilie·
t\lres trom pbotog-rnllbs, lmnciaonlt:)
coverR In full colors, lJ utbruJ. n.�curato
descrlptloTls nnd valuablo culture di­
rections.
We want you to bave tll1R cntalog in
your home. It tell" nil nllout HastIngs'
garden, now6r and nela "eed •• 'jllf':ntb
and bulbs-the fJuust in America;.
Wrlte for It today, A l><>I!t-C81-<! ro­
quest brlnX8 It'I.O you by'ret'ltn mqll
, . ,
H. G, HASTINGS CF,)., SEIWIlMIEN,
ATLANTA, GA.
. ,3 packages [or
Grits per peck."fl,er a boy has spcnt ye.ll S III
learn�ng to Wrlte ._\ hand anvbody C:.\n
··earl" lite bec:omes n b g bU�l11eSB man
: nd wl1tes � hand nobody cnn read
35G
6 pkgs.
t
25�
HI 1� ;"'Jso H m'ghty gOod tblng fo\.
"hc f'Ol;ntr] that lt lsn't a pemten­
uar; (Jfftn<;e �o tell a he about how
m:J!lY "1 S YOH enn get out f a
�allon
,
,Octagon': Soap 6 bars 25C
When :1011 bo"" of " '�an ge'ltmg
�tung by ;0. fake salesman yon t'an
tet It Is one o! t.h",," f.lIow. who
"hasnlt t;mQ: 10 Aw.wl t.�e "111M-a ...
ll'i.!of't�
.
.... ..
J. .� ..... i
, I
'I , , �
Pr�eto'rius Meat M·a.rket
'Phone �1.2 We Deliver Anyw.here IJl.Town 37 Eas, 114in. StJ
\ ;.
-
.'
- .
\
-ey:/Pli/i:.�'f' +....� ,�
BULLOCH' Ti'Mi:S'�NP STATESBORd NEWS
Ifwant Ad;\! ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
Hill. oIR�;�i��r���Tmaline" '--B-Y-M:R�R'L��::D�::.glE:=LL=IA=M::=..:==;:========================���==.-��r;;·�R
I
WANTS WAR SLOGAN
One Collfornln urlnu exltf hlt s tOIIl" Over the restless ocean Don't "" Tas'te TiemeONE CENT A WORD P1:'R, ISSUE I mnllne crystals 1\ foot IOIl�' und �e\·· And fBr.a. h' YV
,�O AD TAKEN FOR ,.:ss TH"N I Atlanta, Jan. 3-Th Anti-Saloon :�����1;71�e<;'I�:�i,e�I�;.,���I�)' HII:I·�:;l�; Th{¥�I�� ������f:;�d}�::III��:I�,t: Sh�'Pl'.'.n�\TWENTY .. FIVE CENTS A WEEK) League of America, accord ng to an. couttng or R dnrker colnr Smile ot 'T1S a land where flowers ale bloom-"- _",/ nounce ment in Atlanta by members the pink rounuuun s uuvo n cu,'p!ng In� .
of the longue, w il l C'IVC t.wenty dol;
or hlne. Tn the PUl.1 tllHtr\<t red Iour- On the banks or each mUTU1urJn�
runllnes are the lull'; In lJtliclS "h:h. s t renm :lnrs In gold 101 the b st up-to-date blues nnd grcens : whilst �LIII ottu-rs TIS a land where each bre eae
prohibit.on slogan. have nil these und 1I1nny Olh('r oxnut- breathes u we lcorn '
FOI' tho secona and thud best 10- site. colors. On Iht.! SHn .luclu to moun "I'is n lund of the fuiruat dr a ms
gun a ful,l lenth I bcurnl memorial tnln were IlI!)(.lU\ cr-ed g-r('t'll tCll:rlllU'!l'here
tho bl cis III C ulwny� s ngrn
edit on 01 "LIfe 0 PUlley Albert ttues willi rt'll cenle��, such ns 1.1'117.11 Some mclQd) div-ine
g
Baker" will be grven ; for euch f the
wus noted for S01llClillles II\(�, 111," Which 'ill e ench heurt wit.h worsh 11
"\VANTED - Fnrmers to operate thr e next best a CO'flY of "The Life .gle,en ut one €Uu and rud III the tHIII'1" Anti 10\'0 101 all mankindf'om one- to erght_ orse f:1!1ns. " end of tlte SUIllO CI ystnl 111\1 \1'11 t1 nnl· Y f
BAJilK OF PORTAL, POl"t�d, Ga. of Pussyfoot.Johns01l," by Mcl{ellsle; vel'slfy hns one lilll[ Is elgllt IH('hr�
Olll llentl� thPIC nrc rn�nd� who
(6Ji-trc)
for each of the five next best slogans, IoU" nnd t"o Il\the� In til:llllf'tcr WhlO\,c �Oll,'
- - -
- -
1 F h ' f b
� ,
,
0 shalC yom pl('usu[�S and
}!'Q SALE CHEAP-Good famIly rvmg ·t.. crs amotls· now ook, Absolutely Ilnlquc 1t..IC sOltw,thllt llre pRill
•
m, re. wOlk anywhere: 3-holse "ProhibItion At Its \Vorst." the lC'xact I('\CI'SO' or Ihe famous 'Vho ne"'�1 Jeel above you
JohY) J,)e�re. sulkY' plow W C. EPoch �logan submjtted must be doubjlc color J.iltli�lllnn typo--helnJ.! 10 matter how hIgh they stnnd
CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga, (13Jan�p) grePIl Inl "" I I l "
\VANTED-Cropper t.o-tend abo\lt
con a nF'd tn a ne.\v.:.pnpcl' lc�ort of 11.
l'l a y nile r('r £'x ernn � You dream of tillS land (.Ij' beaut
3-horse farm neal' j\dabelle. Slock prohlhltron nnniVCHH.1fY SClIl10n 01
l\l��n OrnntlectlSt IHll�llhl� for ll�rsc �C'I�) And hope thnt some dny You �:ay
fllrnSshed MRS, J, H. RUSHING, pulpit comm nt de1tvcled on SundaYI ����II�I�::��e�11 AO;:J�CI�Iii('�"'�� �h:�eO WfI: r sec'
•
,
neg'l;ter, Gn. (HJ,mltp) J ..l.'lll,l.1Y 16t.h, next. Tho news rc- prescllted to the !tiu co tl'l.ltt'ilfli'I'e Th� ]orSd\..tnch �r(.' stOI ct fOl you
LOSJr-Tan leather purse. t1'1mmed pm·t of the sermon 01' comment must i'\nttlll'lIs til l'url� nnd those nrc WOD�
eyon ho Celt'st:11 sen,
int black. Reward if 1 ret.ulned to be chppe I from t:IC newspnper m tlerfnl, wilh their 'bcuutiful colc.\rs ond STilSON' SOCIA-lN[WSNo, .10 Plurlsh �trect. MRS. J, R which It WB!: pnbhs1fcd anti subm ttcd shtHlcs of red, 10SI', plIIk, IJnlc J;11't!Il,
NICHOLSON, (oJaultpl WJ!h 1hc 'log-n_1I 1Il1derhned. '1'ho ycllClwlsh gl ell 1111\1 tlurl{ green. IIno
ES'l'�AY-1'h ro carne to my place l1umiJ('t 01 wordt:i j'; not Illnited but ot n "ize [IOU! whldl ore cut �f'1II1o'1 The 'hssc,.. :\nDlc :'lne and
about three we 'ks 11J.,!;O an ox. The
I r f t I I I '1'1
10wner cnn get. same by pnylOg ex- l'rc"Jty Will be given prefer nee,
u rom wen y to tl rty enrols 1{' OphclIa Strickland entertaIn cd WIth
penses. T J. HAGJN, Route A, 'l'he PI' ze 11\ nl'u It was 'tated tWt�
color toul rlllullll('S nlso mnl<c nl('(' a mlscell ne"u� showcr' ln honot' of
,
)
I , ca S C,ves W len cut ncrn�s, tilltl urI! 1 Ml"" L '1' B bb"tatesboro (13Janllc WIll be hlV n for the sentence most f II t I � ....s ue e rnnnell, \\ 03t.! mnt-STRAYED _ Female honnd,bIack sil'ilon 1y cxpres� 1lS' ��e truth, UElI oun) e n 80":0 qUllllCIS ,nagc IS to t. ke pIne€! at an e rly
bddy and tan legs, scar on right motto, sentiment. reso1ve, tleclul'a._ I
date The b! Ide received mnny beau-
shoul'der: strayed "bout January 1st. tlon ,-elathe to llrohtbitlOlI, w th Jlref- Per/eet Expone.nt 01 uIlIl gifts rhe gu,""ts hemmed d,',hw,n pay �\lltabl� Toward. WILL
KINARD at fire d pnetrocnt. (lSj1p €Ier,ro given to past pf0gr 8S and Bir-d Loue Is Linnet
to\\el> fOI the blld SandWld'BO,
WANTED-Geo. E. -W;lson, Brook- f1.1tut e progrn':". 1'11€:rc nle Dot twv lII(l1'e ucvtlteli Iff· I
fnllt !!allid find bluck co ec WU8
let, Go.-Man, white or colored, It was statell by anti-saloon lc gue f'le 10Vl'IS '0 he found thnl1 n lUl1r tlf
served
I3mal1 fnmJly l)refcrrcd, who knows mcmbc'I'S In At1�mt�l that the chp_ IIt111l'tS, "I 11II\c oflE'n looked n!)lm ,.M'ss Luctle Bl'HI111C'l1 1'Iltei t.u ned .,
110W and will do all kinds or fal m pmg should bt, sent With the lCPOl't ocL� of devotIOn In tllr birds' W(,lld,!
few of he1 frlE!l1ds wlth a tIOlll'lC:\1I
work, for cash wages (J3janltp) oi lhe annlVelSUl'Y selmon 01 COl1l-
but 11 "OU wnul to sec bird love ut lUi tea ]\Jondnv Ilttt'lnOl)n, "h�h \�Il!'\
FOR SALE - GOOd fat m mule, best you must wutch tllO hume life enJ(Jyed by .lll Hot chOCOlr1lt1
wmghmg about 1,000 llountis, 11
tnl!nt cont.mnmJ� thc slo�un t.o the pf ,Ule !lmlel," S:l>'� Ollvct G.. ('lI\l', l1lars!vnallo\\� .mt! snltu1Cs \Yel'�
years old; WIll sell ,1t a bargmn J. Slogan Camn.llttea, J\nll-Snloon Lea. Ihe \\01l-1\11owl\ orllltilologist Almf1",t S�1\·cu
o L1NDSEY, Reg; 'terl Gu., Route glle of Amonca, Wcstel \'lll�, OhIO. every nctlon thnt they pel'form ut the 1\11' Tatum has I 1..il1r cd l1'onl a
No.1. (13Jan4tp) En 'h p st k At! t
JERSEY '''AKEF1ELD CABBAGE
,c a 01: or 51' " el In , an a, "est .spenks of hnpJlllIcss, ollll '('11 ,'ISlt In 111m home durlllg the hoh-
'V as w�}1 as 111 o'tl1er Georgia and could not flnd nny birds mOl'e IIttn( lwei dHY!-i,
1,riJg�tsf. �entti �l��i�M�J·2i �r Southern c,t.es, who submits .. rlew8- Lo their )'011111;. H en(lmles 1IJ11110:l()\, MI�::; Annte Milc . t1.chluno leit
LJNGTON PLANT FARM, Slutes- paper clipping rellorting lus :lnll1_
olld the.,' "re SIII·I·oIIlHled. Ihe 11"11 \\ 111
S d
boro, Ga. (6Jan2tp) vel1;nry comments will receive a com-
tull to thf' ground, shn\\llI� tllp �·(.(lt.
,un ay tOI South Cnrolln�\, Vt-here
FOR RENT _ Complcte upstall's plete :-wthcntle copy 01 Abraham
est hrnvery, Ilnu by fpl�nlnll n brol{PTI she lS tcnchlIlg
apartment, lllJ"go hV'JnL' room, 3 Lincoln's fam U. t
.'
dd
\1,lng: or lC'g will rtreg herFlf!tf nlOilJ!:, 1t1tss Vida �lcEI\'een \"15tted lelu-
,., - 0 ::. cmperunce n ress I;eeplng dl1lll;('I'uusly nellr the nt or tl\ es HI GU) ton la�t week
IUTge bedrooms, kItchenette and bat.h. deh'lelcd m Spllngfield, Ill, 1n 1842. wenElcl, l111tll slip hll8 nllrn('ted It fur Inl nnd Mrs, P R !t1eEh'ecll, ,]I ,Appl� 100 North Ma n stlee\ or Chulehes In Atlanln wlll-obs�lve frOlll lIie nost, While "Ill; Is hrR'ely
)lhone 263 (6Jtln-tfc) the sevent.h annlycl'snhry of �onstt- dulD� her dllty tile II1nle will tU1I1l uy
nnnOlince tho bll t.h ot u uutll(htel on
STRAYED -Female pointe)', whlte tutlOnnl prohlblt on on Sun<1�)V, J"n. tll(� -"oun�. (;o"ellog them With tIl"
Jr-nuUlY 2.
with brown FPOts, named Bell, '" Mrs ADS II t II k
Slray�d from Adabelle la!3't week, uary lti, according to announcement
\'In�s lInlll 1t1!:1 mUll;' l'cIllrllli Hut -. 0\\(' �pen Ie wee
-
SUlta1He reward. lNMAN FOY, In 80:"11e of the Bunda schools th� when nt Jn�l the youlI� nrc "hh� 10 end
,yo th her daughter, Mrs, 'W, R
(Gjan1tc) cblJdr�n, it was stated, �V111 be taught �i�l'ytJl�;\':I:er��::I'nfr��l I�h�tg����t r�'�: Ne�'��,m�. o} ro�t(�s��\i'th�h�e�k���kd
FOR RENT-Good fa I'm l� mila:. why Pl'Ohlbltlon came upcl how pro- ben'\Illfull.y IlIHUP hOllle I. �o",'rl",'. I gue<t ot Mrs. J G Sowell.
irom H!-'g'lst. 1', 115 3t'leS, gooo h b b k IbofldjngSt standln� or share crop. I Ilion can e ept and Improved nnd three weck� IntOi the 11Ilrl'11ts w'P. �h and MI's, F. W Slappy andMRS D. B DONALDSON, Reglster, for th� benefit of future races. pore to r«11 lI!lollipr f:lll1lly III II ne" I chJldren spent the holida,.s WIth
Ga, , (16dec4tp) Here are some examples of 010- ne.t. I Telntl\es and fl"ie.nds 10 AUb"tlBta
STRAYED - Female Poland Glunn goans, fllrmsh�d by j�cal leaguers< 1 Mis., Mattie Lou BurneT was the
shoat, bla<k With white face: welcbs "Hold fast nnd go fonvar<t"-W. Gal/� Name to Ray ! week·end guest of Jid.rs, G, L. Mc-
;lbout 7� pounds; unmarked! strayed C T U
" ,
:from'my plac pellr Stilson about
'. Tho X,"1Y (l!belllg�1I 'rn�') "0' Ill', Elvcen nnd Mrs. F W, SJ.appy
December 18th. Sditublc reward
fjWe wlll see this th ng through'7 ('overed tn JSUr. ut WUI·:llJUiJ.;, (.("r· Mr. R R. Fnrmer �f Norfoil{, Vo"
JOHN C. PROCTOR, Stilson, (Gdlp) -HowJI,rcl H. Ru.sell. UIlIUS, ilY W 1, Roeutgen. fl. Wft' is ,is'tmg Mr and lIlrs. R. l!l '!'eets
STRAYED OR S1'OLEN--S-months "Pl"hlbltion at Its wor�l IS better using 01'11111 ul". comprlslIl.
Crooke. Mr<. Jas. T, Bmllnen and dllugh-
o]dl male collie puppy, f'.m\l!t.y facc, than hGense nt. Its be8t"-Clarencc tube8 While rllllA ellgn�et1 llll Ilpr- l.er, Luclle, and Mrs, H. M. Tt!Ct8
I:ItJ'31ght ears, yellow body nnd dark 'L'rue Wilson. ('el\'(�,1 cHtnlu Il(.>cu1i1Ir 111I1nlfef:!lDtilH1f'1
Jo d t.a I 'th h t S 'tubl nevPI' Ilefore ol1.er•• ,I, 'I·hl. Ie" to 1�mpto!e-d to. s.avnnnah h\8't week.co re 1 Wl W 1 e tip.. OJ e "PJohlb.tlOn enfol'ced he�'e qnd lnvP-,sllwotl()n, with tIle '1111"'Oln" ",llat I Miss(' AnnIe Mae nnd Opheb.a7eward f r in onnation lending to
now a;'d world p'rohib,tion in th.s·
• '
St kl d "1 d 1
J'ceoveTy. .J E, HODGES, Route S, the I1lsl'overy was IUfHle thnt the I1rO' 'I
rlC an v.ere Clu C llme on uc-
OlIver, Ga. (23dec2tp) cEntury"-DclccVUTC King. d\1<.'tloll of Xol'nys iF! IlIcldellt tfl tilt' c-ouut of the sudden death of thell'
;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 11!l(\ of surh lllllf' l\tlowled�p nwre' I mother, J\ir<:: J D. Stnck1a.od
ut sprf'IHl vpry ()lIlcldy tlirollghnlll )!In· I .1\1 I"" 'f t d M 1 G" �".�, ee s an rH., ,
rfl(1e nud the United Stuttls, 'J'lte S II 'rIIC,.�lowe motored to Statesboro .,.-ullllzntloll or tile rllYs lor t:1lrulbe day
purpose8 800n 1!lIlte :111011t. IIlId tdnt:e Ithnl tim ... tll(,le 11118 bPeIl ,'!)hnPlIlPnt MI and ?til's. Hub It lee made n
an(l lmprov('lllt;'lll In th(' Hllpnrntl's t;, I bUSiness tnp to SaVAnnah one day
(_jo(llidge Hild IIIIlIlY olliel s , th s week
,! We wnJ�nake yOUt' !'obacco
l1?al.n flues
fOI vall Ro,"p" Hdw, Co
THURSDAY, JAN, 13,' 192'1
FOR RENT-One first,floot apart­
ment at 231 South Ma.n Street,
CallI 92. (6Jan1tp)
FOt
RENT-Vlvc-room colt ge with
b th, on Inman street. Sec MRS
L, ,DENMARK, phone 07,
(13janltc<..) -'- _
•
..
'.
Rice
101bs.
When Y.(}u Want to 1Juy the 1Jest­
WE HAVE IT
Presh .Neats Groceries
reed and Seed of all kinds
Beeheeping Lor�
Make it a point to go to the
A. & P, first. Nine times out
of teo our store has what
y.'�u are seeking, Save your
time and money, too! Com­
plete stocks of nationally
famous brands always on
hand, and lower in p�ce.
Swift's
Jewel L' Ct'
'8-pound' 89
ar
Bucket ---------- C
4·pound 49Bucket C
Mealy'
.
CobblersPotatoes 5Ibs. 21c
Sugar 10 Ibs.· 65c
PINK SALMON
per can _ 15c
Sultana Aaaorted
59c43·oz.• Jar withpectinJAM
PALMOLIVE TOILET
SOAP 3 cakes 22c
IONA STRING
BEANS 3No.2cans 29c
WALDORF TOILET
19cPAPER 3 rolls
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
SOAP 26c·5 large bars
A. & P. KETCHUP
8·oz, bottle _ 12c
Del Monte De Luxe PEAS
No.2 Can _ 18c
Del Monte Yellow Cling PEACHES
No.1 Can _ 18c
Del Monte Cruahed PINEAPPLE 22� 1 Can C
Del Monte' Califonw. SARDlljES _.
16-0L Can :'OtLf �_,!._
Sunnyt1eld CORNFLAKES
s.oz. package � _
Coffee
BOKAR
America's fine.t
lileri'd n._
THE
GREAT A. AP.
TEA
CD.
A long-Io�t mnllllS('llpt fhnt fplle:
of the heglllnlllg� of llip prf'''1 nt
lIwtllod of heflkecPlIl1,; has IlP�11 I pdioo:­
('overl'lI ollli IIl1dctl to Ihe 11\11111' tlr
Cornell unlVCIRlty It Is Ihe jllulnnl
of Ht!'. L. L LUligSlIotll, who III 1��1.!
IlI\C'uled'llte I�'pe of heclil\(' "h!ill
hns hecolUQ the [oulldllllOIi of 11I('�1'1l1
day sCientific heekt'PIIIII;:! Itt' I\IH(\I'
tInily ellll·lt�S In tlli� jOlllliUL .j.f!r 4'",
I vP,lrs After his dellih In 1�!1:� It nit..,
Illst, lind II W.IS olily rpCPlItI, (1,\JIlti
III n fOlg'oltrn 11111(' II 1� If'glntl11
!llo'l tllp 1Il0Qt \alunbll' PORSPF�IOll (·f lil ...
hel'),c('plng lihl'llry ot the Illll\l r�It:o
Sto"'et"s
White
Label
·perean. 19.e
.. SPECIALS
�-ior-� FRIDA ¥ and SA TIJRDA Y
CASH ON'-Y
Regular DELIVERY HOURS--to help you as well as us.
,.
1 Breakfast Trip
Delivery at 9:30 a. m,
t Delivery at 1]:00 a. m.
1 Delivery at 5 :30 p. m.
Have Already Bought Several Cars of Hay and
Begin Receiving San><> in a Few Days.
Wii!
Lannie F. Simmons Learning to Driv�
The man hnd JtJst gnt hl!4 Hll!OWO'
hlle Ilcell�e tu (ltlvp ''It WUf; O;:_UIIiP \
Sllrlll'ls(' 10 me." lie �Hhl, "r!tat I 1I11�1
I10 lenlll to dll\C I never Illf.. lghtItHH.:h uhnllt It, InIl Illy ImprCSElion ulldhetlll thnt all (lnr� necd lin was IlImpIn the t:ur, 1('1 k n few levers IllId lili,,'
1 BeV{'I l]I'C,1I1Wd ther£! wns lIn:vlhlll)!
I10 leul 0 nbOlil It It loolH�ct etlsy wh"ntho (Hiler iel10w wus dolug it. 1lI.rl 1thollght rhprfo Will!! nothing 10 Jt Hilt,
1 fUl1n!] 1 IlIId 10 tuke tWill£, l'(,Htty !-IlIff
IIp�R(\m; tlefolt' 1 ('ollhl dllvf' t'\(lli rP'I'JH;"ctaLJI,! w�1t "-�prlUg(le'c1 11'011,
Few Condor. Left I
The ('OUdUI, lllrge8t bll'd III :Sort!!
!AlUtrlCn nuo prol.lIlhly tllo largf'st IhllIg bird III ttw wurld, has a Yi1nc
�IJlend ot frOlll 9 to 11 feet ant! some·
IImefl renl:lics It weight or 3[.0 11o\lnill'
H 18 if) dnlli;et' or exUuc!toll, thrrC' \IP
iIJg ollly! o-bout 50 pnl;ls tit t!1I'8C hlrt1H
ill Ule lJntf(�d Stules, 'l'tley III e great
8l�a\/enr.:er8. find, liS \lIe wotller uJrd
Iny,B bnt (lue ('gg U 8eason, Us loss Is
lrreusTublc A heuvy peDulty lIS �n'
u.ctl>d by Cnlifornhl from nuyotte "'H­
lng the blrdlil or rlestro},Jog tblbr c;;:;�
We SelJ the Belt fo!, Leu PHONES 20 aDd 366
,.
1JA fly CHICKS Sugar
lb.
can
·HA TCHING EGGS
101bs.
• CUSTON HATCHING
Cha�mp.r Coffee
\ . :,
D�;ed Peaches' per lb.
Fort
Valley
Desert PeaChes
No 2Y2
can
WE ARE HATCHING H,U�DREDS OF CHICKS EVERY
WEEK. WE HAVE SET rHo.USANDS 0.1>' EGGS FOR
o.UR CUSTOMERS AND HAVE BEEN SUCOESSFUL
IN GETT1NG EXCELLENT HATCHES THIS SEASON.
G1VE US yo.UR o.RDERS FOR CHlCKS OR LET US
HATCH yo.UR EGGS, TRAYS 'HOLD 96 EGGS,
, I
Old 8utGh �Ieanse�All HetJi_Up
Two publIc men in \Vu8hington were
one duy tulktllg uf the trailS of 11 cer·
10111 member (It conglcSH, who, hm� n
way or permltUlIg !tlm.elf to �.t �',,!J
het up" ovel' tl'It)� und who genenlily
mnk('II n grent to do with I'eepect to
the nccompll."ment ot -lIIUIII! Ihlngo
"Yes. atr,-' ,-.ened 01M'! of tbe w�m
Ant meDdoDlill. -Ulilt .bap 18."r1..JjJ�'
�-a�����·-��1�_�. .�_� � . �_����-------���-.�&._;;;__,..-------"!!'"-------------�I -i'llUadelpbla �dller.
.
.
- � �1
,l,t
'A'LDRED BROS.•.'..:':,�':'
) , I'V,,'l.:
.
47 EAST l'fM.IN STREET WE Df£Nf.R
'PHONE 18
MORTHCUTI' a:'ROS., �
Washing Ppwder
SIX THURSDAY JAN 13 1927
------------------------1
I
IHome Owners' Loan CentralofGe rgla RaIlway Discusses Significance of
Its Annual EfficIency Meeting of System Employes
�
F,fteen Yea I Installment Home Owners Loan
Mal th ly paymantsof $11 00 on e rch S1 000 00
P I,) able for tcn months out of twelve
Ten Year Installment Home Owners Loan
Monthly pa,) mcnts $1450 on each $100000
payable for ten iouths out of twelve for ten years
'I'hcsc payments ,,!II P I,) both principal and inte: est
on this loan so at tl e end of the tel m the borrow er s
pi operty will be free f am debt
Monthly p9,) ments are lot I equircd during the
months of November md DI cember so as to allow the
borrow er a el ief period m which to pay taxes
\\ hile rail! oad er vice has impr 01 ed ate id ily from year to ,) ear th It pel Iorrued
1 1926 was the best and most eff "lent 111 the history of this counti v 11 hi mes
"age to congress last December President Coolrdge sa id One of the luge con
tributing causes to the present highly satisf rctory state at our ccononuc con Iition IS
.he prompt and dependable sen Ice surpassing all our )1 evious I ccords I endered by
toe t ailroads Other government officials hal e p aid similar tribute Secretut y
Hoover describing this Improvement 111 railroad service as probably the most out
tanding single industri 11 accornnlishment mce the" 31
1 hiS steadily improving transpot tation service 1:S not the I esult, of ch u ce nOI
edt lust happen that the 1926 service WiS better than ever bef'ore Increased
etllclenC) IS In part the result 01 lat ge expenditur es thr ough the P ist sever al year S
eOI the Improvement of roadbed and tr leks for the purchase of new lncomotives
I o lling stock and better tools and r ot other like PUl poses designed to III Ike the rail
load better able to serve then patrons It 1 111 part the result of co opel ation be
t\\ een railro ids and then patrons through shippers advisory bo ards tt rff'ic clubs
3 id the like It 18 In very large part Ill" result of harmonious relations between rail
IV IY management and employes and the recogntion b� both that then interests ale
rdvanced "hen they work togethel to IQ.IlCrel rallroaa pahons the best servIce hu
lIlan Iy pos81b Ie '
1hs Central of Geolgla hall alway�.collsldered the humllll element one of the
most Important factols III ralitoad opelaboll It was one of the first to encoulage
rneetrngR whele offIcers and emplo,e� �ome together to dISCUSS ploblem� conhontrng
them l!\ thell I' or �
'the most Important of theoe mef'tIngs IS the Annual Etflclency Meeting held
e LIly 111 each year when cmplo es [10m all over the system gather at some central
POlllt to IC\leW past performance� !lid mal{e plans for better recOids 'the CehtJal
of Geolgla s fifteenth '\nnual EtItclcncy Meeting wrll be held thiS year on January
18 19 at Macon Geol gIl Several humil ell of the load s eleven thousand em
pluyes Will assemble thelC fOI the two tI I, s SeSHIOIlS the annual II1ventOlY ot thiS
com pan, :; human assets
WhIle the l'n II, �plnt 18 dominant lIld offIcers lnd emplo,es who have
m Ide outstanding recolds fOI effiCIency llld loyalty ate given publtc recogmtlOn
the Annual Efflclenc Meettng IH no mutual ad'lnllatlOll gathel mg The keynote
Is--how can we Increase our effiCiency III ,erving Oll! patlons '1: he meetmg aIms
to buIld tOI the future lather thaI .0 glorify the past No matter how good the record
a bettel onc IS macl� the goal
Among the sublects to be dl5cus,ed IL thl, yeal 8 meetll1g are tl e safety of the
tl a\ ellllg publtc COlli tedY In aeallng With pahons-whethel directly or through
cOlreRpondence tne bllttel care of flelght and passenger busll1ess entrusted to our
cornpall:Y the el Inlnatlon of waste the conservatIon of fuel pre\ entlon of loss and
dum Ige to flelght and b Iggage the SI1100 hel handhng of freight and passenger
c ItA the eltmll1atlOl1 or pelsonal IlIlUrleS co opelatlOn between different departments
of the raIlroad \l1d other tOPIC" connected \\ Ith � Ittsfactory selVlce In order to
give the I alh Dud \\ 01 ke! the outsldl) POlllt of vIew I epresentatlves of the public
are invIted to addleoA the n eetll\g
A � the \ eal h ,tock takIng of wh It the men ancl women \vOl king fOI thiS
company have done the Annual EffiCiency Meet ng 11 lmportant to evel"}, employe of:
the Cel tral 01: Ceol gin Jt I� equally lInpoltant to OUt patrons They ale entItled
to good sen ce and \I e 1I e tl ylllg to Improve Olll servIce to the publrc by every
means 1Il OUI pI [HI el 1 he mCI cased effiCIency and loyalty lesultll1g from these
meetIngs lustlf� the be Iter th It the tllne stud) and money expended 111 holding them
are III well spent
Const! uct \if] CI ticism and suggestlol R ate lI1vlted
COWART &- DONALDSON
LOCAL REPRESENTA'T1VE
Tobacco 1Jed Fertilizer
lal t ,) OUI ClOP light b I sing he best [Ill LJlIZC1'ci [01 yoU!
lobacco beds We hale lust letelv"d I carlo Ie! oC
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
SpeCial for Tobacco Bed.
lot the lobacco gro\ e R 11 Bulloch count�
POI deltvelY sle fo,h 1 Ne nllth St[lle�bolo G I
L. A. &!v. 11. AI(INS
WANTED
TO BUY- Pecans
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE f OR A LARGE QUAN
TITY OF GOOD SEEDLING OR PAPERSHELL PECANS
S E E-
W.C.Akins&Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J J PELLEY
PI eSldent Central of Georgia RUII", ay Company
THURSDAY JAN 13 1927 BUllOCH TIMES I\ND STATESBORO NEW!
Old BlII Shaved Beard I
Society Stationery PETITION FOR INCORPORATION
STATE OF GEORGIA
Sate UDder Powera .0 Secu.r.ty D....
Whereas G Russie Waters of BuL.
loch county Geoi gin by h s warranty
deed dated Apr I D 1919 and duly
recorded In book fi9 at pages 88 4 of
the land recor Is of Bulloch county
Georg a co ve� cd to the Pearsons­
r [t Lund Cred � Co np lilY a corpor
ntio I the Iollow ng descr lbed real
estate situate n B4110ch county Ga
to • t In the I/; 17th Georg a rm
lltia d str ct abet t one mile west of
the tow I of Waters und bounded on
tl e n01 th bv lands of r R R chard
son nnd r Jl Waters an the east »y
land. of I R R chm dson and T H
Waters on the SOl th UY' lands of W I
l's A Wuter. S r WI ters and Mrs
Sarah E Water and on the west by
lands of Loren Kel ncd) more par
t cular ly descr bed by metes and
bounds n pint attached to the deed
here t above referred to 1 ecorded 111
book 5n pages 83 4 01 tI e Bulloch
county Georgln lund ecords b) ref
erer ce n a Ie a putt hereof and COl
ta 1 ngo 111 t Cl C8 rno o or less
10 seer r:e the prom ssory note of
sa d GRuss c 1\ atcrs fOI the sum of
twenty se en hundred lollr r5($9700
00) nnd terest II C1 con an I S1 d
deed PI ov dod th L n ev nt of the de
Fault n 1I c pn mcnt of said n te or
nterest thereon flcconJing to the
erms thereof s d co npnny mtght
sell s. d I ind for th pn� ment of silid
lOte fit d ntcrcst thCl con and
Wheleus the ote est due Anlll 1
10<)6 on the s(hd note \\us not pal(l
when d e aId 1$ 51 II 11 1:tIl d nnd said
company Ins Icclnl'ed sUid note now
S.'e Onder Deed to Seevre Debt
One hundred sheets of paper and
fifty en elopes "th YOt r na ne and
add ess pI Hell !1 I ch blue I k and
all enclosed n a neat box for II e to
II
•
•
•
BRED·
to go a distance>r-
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
CUBA]. A WINTER PARADISElonly90miles from KeyWest
The Penmsula & OwdentallSteamsmp Co-
UnIted States Fast Mall Routes Between
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST HAVANA, WEST INDIES
Announcmg Improved Wmter Service, Season 192627
D II� Salitng;< betll cen Key West and Ra\ an t
[ l)ur SaIlmg!1 p" we k b tween POlt 'tampa and H t\:.t
Le \Ie Ke} Weot S 30 AM Dally
Alrlve Havana 00 PM Dall,
�brough years of careful breedlOg a grcar horse �
developed one that can carry weight and speed
a dIstance when other horses falter Half a cen­
tury of refrnrng expertence has enabled the Standard
Oil Company to develop 10 CROWN GASOLINE
a great motor fuel one that like the thorobred
horse will go the longest dIstance and give YOIl
more miles for your money But other qualtnes
have not betn sacnficed to gIve more mileage
CROWN GASOLINE IS an all round balanced
motor fue! You can depend on an easy start alld
qtltek pick up as well as rrwre mtil?agc
Look!
CROWN
GASOLINE
Don t let )'0<.1\" 011 nm too
I ' 10" ennk c..e obould
be Drained eveT)' Five
Hundred MlIea
POLARINE STANDARD O.LCOMPANV
IIIeOIU'OItATlID IN KEIITUCll.YLeave Port Tamp
Arnve Havana
2 ,,0 PM Sun 'I lIOS 'I hllrs Sat
00 PM Man Wed Fll Sun
Oil 0,. Grease
Is much cheaper than
New BearingsCUBA
PalatIal Steamcls-
GOY COBB NORTHLAND
Through ra clnd hlP tickets on s tie b,) Rrlllroad TICKet
Agents to Havana With stop over Pll\ lE}ges III Florld�
Vu.' HAV o\NA, the "Pans of the We3tern Hem lphere
and the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA
�IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nl:.WS
FIr Tree Swallowed
by Strange, Kindred
ILOCAL AND PERSONAL
D C MEMBERS INVITED
10 MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
week end with
w H Ell s
bus ness \ Sltor� In
day
Mad M", ill Sm ith "pent
last week end In Sa muah with rei
anvos
M.... J G
en
J lO P
Mrs John P Leo
MRS J
nms R
MRS
OCTAGON CLUB
We Incsday af'teruccn ;\{r.:;
D f ,eh te,ta nc I the m�' bers
uf tht.! Oct IKon club Lt hl.:!! home 01
S, uti
tro Bon of Decatur u r
father Dr M M [,vel)
Rev Lnd M.... f E Parker Ltte Id
cd the Mf'thodlst m ss onar) confC'
ence Lt Cu ten Wednesday
Mrs F F I loyd Lnd Mr; LMI
Donaldson spent !3C\ cr \1 days l.wt
week n Mlil"n a d Augu�ta
Mrs I con Donuldson it d :50U '" itu
\Vllhnm have returned fron a \ B t motored
to relatl,"' n Abb vIlle Ala n�,d3
Mr. G \\ Du de I h •• returned
I
'11 "J fill' \\ 1I
to her home 10 \ugu'!:!ta lft"'r a VISIt 1 lcsd ly for :l \ IS t to
to her s. er Mrs II SPanIsh Der a I PI"
Mrs Horace Ernst h LS ,eturned to Robert Cou",ey aId
Ie tareNdL,'
t L�ol d
III d Mr3 E 1
lId d Idre
last '" eok end
guests of lIil
Chance
Mrs Sldne�
nuh SaturdllY
Girl Fr end
Theater
M •• Mloille
Rnd
Smtth w:\s
to wlLncfis
at tI c
JOt C:i vf
spent last w�ek (\l1d
ents Mr lind M,s 1
Swt.sboro
MISS Sud c Uulffe:; I no I.tuwed
from McDonough vh<:rc �he ""'Lf.j \ t
calk!d becau..e or lhe death or her I to
grandfother I
MIas Flora Mac Stubbs has retu'n I
cd to Savt\nnah lfter spend ng
weeks WIth her I � cnts M nd Mrs
J L Stobbe
MI and MI" Brovka Wh w an
nounee the b rth Q! L danghle! 0
January 2nd She hua II en lllllUed
Alln EllzubetlL
M¥.1S SallIe Bensley had returned
to Elizabeth CIt, N C a£t.eT at.­
tendmg the funeral of ber brotJ er
here last week
Messrs CIuu I c Donald",,, P G
Franklin and Rawdon Olliff left dur
mg the we<!1t fo, \ few da�.,. Bta)' In
MIamI and other po eta lU Flo Ida
MISS EIJa Bell Trapnell 0' Pttlaskl
IS m IkIng her home at the Brooks daughter have retulned to the I l",mc
Houge She WIll be .l"')Ined by hor
I
n Atll1nta artor I \'1.9lt to her pur Busmo..,
mother Mrs E L. Tnpnell 1Il a rew ent. 1'>Ir m d Mr. W 0 Shuplr no Progrum-
days MI and Ml'll 0 L Hinson DGn el DemonsiT Lt OT P lIS cal
Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance oC H nso 1, and M 11l d Mr, G"ne E\ g-M 5S AtI< I so "cia",
Sa.vannah anhounce the birth of a 1\ s of Hazlc1 Ulst �elC the guests S�b.ool Problems the Pdaughter Janu,ry 1st She has been <cnday c f M and M .. J \ Beun Ca I Help Sol'" -R !'il Monts
nameli Tean Eltzabeth Mrs Ch:lr. 0 I ,on and Ml a d lIi,.,. Lunr. < S n Round Taule D,scuss 01 Home
WIll be remembered a3 M'SJ Inez mons
I
Pr bien,,; -lod by Mrs 11 P JOI.S
Brown
I
Rl've\f m � lie H tlclcs - MI�
IMl" and Mrs ClIfford McBr de LlHI Nt.
I r ITI 1 eddel
aaughter Lurlane of Atlanta 1n I
0 Ice I
. . .
Mt'l If P Weston :1.nd ch ldran A1 THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Dor.othy and H,"-ola of Talbotten the "bse ce of 1I e pa:otor Rev
spent last week end as the gu63 or J I \\ loburn new I.stel at Cla�
M,. 1) D Arden � 0\\ IS THL TIME TO SPP.AY Itoll
, 11 ple�c botl Sunday nWln
Born To Mr and Mrs E L JIll YOlJR FRUIT 1 REElS USE
ng al d uven I g MI WInburn IS a
kalA, of 208 W Crest avenae T Impa I forceful opeuker and has led promFla, lUl 8 r,.;, pound boy on Sunday SCAL� CrDIi: ment plnees \ll pubhc affair' and he
January 2nd He has been ndmed I w II dcllght the audIences ,,10
E L I-r Hrs Mikell will be re- f or sale by It hear h m Su Ids}
D10mhered lUI Ml.B.3 Juan to. Beasle, W H "I LIS COMPANY Or"��I1 •• 1 5<>e u for the lIgh-;-";;;;ll ngouf St."t�...ooro I r9dec8tc) lJeN'C f�rt'l\ wagoll-
13, 1927
Secretary Mellon GlLY" th bus Ie"
oatlook for 192 IS br gilt And
that one kind of br Iliance that
"on t dazzle us to the extent of
hurting OUI eye.
\Vc wist to axpress our thanks and
\11 rcci ,twn lor the I indne of OUl
nHln\ frteflll., for tl Cit good deeds mel
fruthfulness during the death and bur
lilt 'Of our beloved one I uwi cnce
Pudb""tt
B1WrHERS SISTGRS P!l.RENTS
St Ison Go. Route I
FOR SAlf-Brand new F rd at a
los, A B M�DOUGALD (GJI I p)
Final Clearance=:
Extraordinary Sale I!f
DRESSES
SOME OF THESE DRESSES ARE NOW MARKED ONE.
FOUii:TH THEIR FORMER PRICES-MOST OF THEM.
IN FACll DOES IT NOT STRIKE YOU AS A RiGHT
ROYAL OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A NEW AND
CHARMING FROCK Al AN UNHEARD-Of' LOW
PRICE? IT IS FINAL. THE MEASURE OF OUR DE­
TERMINATION TO SELL IS IN THE SIZE AND
DIZZINESS OF THE REDUCTIONS
15 Frocks in Thll
Group
$7 to $10
DRESSES
$12 to $18
DRESSES
$3.95
Only 15 Dres:.es In
,lll5 Group
50 DeSirable
Dresses
$18 to $25
DRESSES
$25
DRESSES
$5-95
15 ChOice li>re:sae3
�ncluded
Jake Fine Company
SPECIAL for
fmOAY AND SATURDAY
CASH ONLY
98c
$1.13
$1.18
$1.68
$1 ..25
$1.25
GOLDEN HARVEST FLOUR
24-pound Sack
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
24-pound Sack
Beat Grade CARNATION FLOUR
24-pound Sack
SUGAR
25 Poand. _
COFFEE
4-pound Bucket
LARD
S-pound Buckel _
COOO RiCE
12 pounds
SOAP and COLD DUST
6 for _
96e
25c
FRESH MEATS-STAU-FJID
FISH and OYSTERS EveIt'y Day
Get a Hot Lunch Here An,. rune
L. J.A��tL'!!!!!!'fr @·I
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Wilt-reSIstant cotton seed Wit! nam l{(lOr and Toole va
neties ThIS Wannamake! vanety has been bred to have
�trong Wllt-reslstant quallties and proved to have them
the past .l' ear You don t need to be told what Toole
cotton 19 These seed were handled With c re at the gIll
and are as p.ure as can be bought except (rom orlgrnator
Far QUIck IUle am offenng them at $1 QO pe«' bushel 0(30 lba, cash Wlth orde«'.
CEO. c.. HAGIN,
Route B, Sta�oro, Ga..
03,an2tpl
..
\
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA f SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMllES' BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESBORO EAGLE)
c=========��.================================================================�========================================_
Bulloch TlDlea lllotabH.bed 1�9� }Consohdated lanu&17 17 1!Jl7Stat••boro NoW!' Eatabliabed 151'11
State.boro Eagle Eatalllubod 11l�7-CoD""Iid.ated December II 1920
STATESBORO GA JAN 20 1927 VOL S5-NO 46'
GRfAT PROGRfSS MAOE)COUNIY BUYS TRACr AN ACTlVf PROGRAM
ON STONE MT. MfMllRlAL FOR CONVICT CAMPS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASIt
LAST LARGE OPERATION PRE
PARATORY TO CARVING FIG
URES OF CENTRAL GROUP
•
Monroe Ga Jan 17 - \ 0 gant c
blast tem In!; away 100 000 cuo c Ieet
of gl amte from the shee <It cc of
Stone Mounta n Thursday '01'''''1 loon
was the lust of the large opera ous
nr,epaTu.tcry to carving the ftgu'''s ot
Jeffe�on Dav s Stonewall Jackson
and Robert E Lee compr s ng the
first sect On of the centrul group
A crowd of three thousand inter
ested scectators walt ng 1n a dri z z ling'
(a n "hen there WaH a deafe rlb' re
port a great cloud of granIte duet
three hundred foot n Ie ght arose
and the huge m LB. of gran te c .shed
down from the tr ountnl
As soon as the deb 19 eM"\ b c ear
cd and a few nunor blasts made upc-n
the outcropI' ng ledges of roc! the
"ork of out! n T g the hgurea w!ll be
gm est mated by the sculpter Au
gustus Lukcl11.1n and the conti actor
'0 be around the latter part of the
present month
All fnel d, of the glOllt melr.or al
have much C:.LU!le for pr de Ind ;tat­
sfactIon n tl e Hpwnd d progrt!8s tna
18 bemg made In the worlc that atl
former obstacJes hnvc been cleared
away and that the contractor the
sculptor and the ARBOclatlon offie ala
are Vi orktng together
harmony and accord
The controetor th
tam Granite Co lS running three
months ahoad of schedule and the
sculptor Augustus Lukeman ... three
month3 ahead of the contractar
The new oontractor began actual
dlll ng late m September 1926 and
In the ensu nil' n net}" days 399 999
cubIC feet of g-anlte hud been re
fUo\ed from U c mou ita n at a labor
cost of two '" I a half cents per
cub c foot
The gramte l"Cmoval IS equal to
forty solid traln l""ds The former
sculptor removed 130 000 cub,c feet
of granite In a period of eighteen
months at " labor cost of fifty cents
per cub,c foot The. conteast of ac
comphsment " both enl ghtenmg and
msplrrng'
The ASSOCiation offLC a1.9 state th",t
they see thClr w,y cleat to the finane
ng of the first c'CtlOn of the Central
Group and th s group al{lUe WIll pre
>lent the greatoGt monument that has
ever been attempted Add to It the
I"mamder of the nughty panorama
to adorn the me) lnta1rl Side and the
world W II be prcfiCnted " ol>ectacle
• of surpass ng splendor
•
,
,
.. COUNTY AGfNf'S' NOTES
•
The county agent h&'3 had SC\ eral
mqulrles recently n Tllofel ence to the
po",,,b!l,ty of hold nil' a co operative
hog sale If there I. suffie ent de
mand a sale can be ar" l1ged ror' If
all farmer:; who have hogs that will
be ready for I orket "round the first
of Februar, Wli lis> them, h the
county agent tl en If we ! a ... e enough
! ogs n S ght for" CII load or two
a sale w II be held To hold a sat s
(actol y sale the "alont, of the hogs
should be top stuff' 0' hogs y eigh,ng
f,om 165 to 225 poucds
How about that home orcharo'
t gettmg the attentIon that It de
serves 7 N<lw" the t me te cl'ean Ul'
tne broken branehcu and othe� ruIt
blah that haa aecu,muillted &1Id burn
tilem Prullolng should be done nght
away but thIS shou d be done Intel
hgcntly Cut out all dead Or d B
eased hmb. Th III out the center
branches sO that 03unhght and 3 T can
enter Cut back branches that have
grown more th.�n others (Then pIck
� up these branches and haul out and1mrn nnmed ately SpraYIng f"r San
Jose scale should be done th" month
Use hme sulphur' or oil emulSIon
� Call on your county IIgent for help
along th,s hne
•
Parents are you encouragmg y()ur
boys t<> )om one of the agTlcultural
clubs this year? Tr_s worle helPs the
• boy to take more lllterest 'n the
farm and al30 enables hIm te make
some money fGr hun""lf The county
agent WIll be YlSoltmg the sch00ls
soon enroll nil' dub members and an
encourag ng word from father or
mother WIll help 'Y<lllderfui y n ge�
tlng thi' boy Intore.ted
E p IJOS"Y Cl)upty Agetlt
GRfAT IMPROv[MENTSlBRO�'N HOME OES10YED MATHIS WINS PRIZE
IN BULLOCH'S ROADS BY FIRE THIS MORNIN[ FOR B£8T PROGRAM
FIFTY ACRE TRACT NORTH OF LOCAL ORGANIZATIOIN TO TIE
STATESBORO TO BE USED AS ONTO NATION WIDE CAM
PERMANENT CAMPSITE PAleN OF ENLARGEMENT
IIRIDGE COMr,LETED OVER MILL
CREEK-REGISTER ROAD BE
ING RECONSTRUCTED
�IS LIST OF ACTJVITIES FOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS
DEEMED BEST OFFERED
The ho I e of Dr E N Brown on
Savannah avenue was destroyed b)
fire Lt 9 30 0 clock this mormng
Pr ictically .11 the furniture from
tI e bullding W IS removed and by
good WOI k of the fir me tlo flames
I ere coni ne I to th destloyed build
"'g though the home of W L Jones
next door w LS scrioual, tI reatened
I'he cause of the fir hILS not been
detet-m ned but It IH b lievcd to have
been the result of a small fire lD tl e
same build ng uboi t 0 clock Wed
iosday a ternoon A t that t me the
fire department W LS called md tl e
blaz wh ch was 1 he rear of tI e
hou c and ur dcrneut \\ as thought
to 1 uv bee, cxt.inguiehed Later
about 8 30 lust I ght smoke contin
ued to rise n tI o b J lding and D,
1(1 .M;:i Bra Vn tUlll dOl the gUt
den ho;)c I I In effort to m Ike SUI C
II it the fhe \lfn!! out ThiS nornang s
fll ne" Lre thought to have hkcly
co 1C from U sp Irk \V eh hud smoul
cI led tnroughout tI e lIght Whe I
t1 !\cov red th R mornllg' the uppor
palt of the bu ldlllg \\ � Ilmo:3t com
pletely el veloped tho the b mg
the ceIling
The bu!ldmg w tr.. ploperty
M,sH Matt e L velj
-i n ng co isum na cd U e deal fo t-
3 flfty acre tr Ict or III d Just out
• de the c ty I "111" On th north tl e
county 15 now erccbiug a stockade
'" d other per ua lent structures fOI"
tho 110,.mg of the chamJ;:1ng
The tract. IS par-t of th old WIlham
Gould estate md wa recentlv pur
chased from F C Pari el \t a cost
of $3 000 It. ntended to use th te
Prof Burrus Mathis of the Geor­
gIa Norm LI School submItted to tho
Ohamber of Conunerce at the Frida,.
meeting the prize wlnntng hat of act­
ivities suggested for the year Ra
was awarded the five pound box of
c mdy Iffered by tl e c rgunrzuttcn ...
m mducement for the suggest ons
More than a dozen members of
the orgar IZ rtton aubm ttcd suggest.
101 Some offercd only one or two
wh Io others proposed m ich larger
lists Prof Mutl 5 hst included 24
different proposals for work Of th.,.
li�t ul>out twcnty were deemed prae
tIcal and orth whllo and It waR be
c LIe of th s large number that he
W I proclaimed willner Many ot.
the other contestants aumblttcd some
of the omo suggeR Ions carried In
Prof Math" hst While stIli others
cUlued en Irely different SUggCE.tIOns
In adopt Ig Prof Matins hst the
eommltt " WIshes It otated that there
tel no IntentIOn to attempt to maul'­
utate all the propositIonH contamcd in
t Inde d the year s program for
the Chamber of Commerce will be
mude ul> from the most worth wIllie
suggeotlOns offered by all tM ..,em
bers Prof MathIS hst fA "" follOW.
1 Boga tho ugltutlOn of tlle pu
II g of South and North u,arn "tre�
and S vannah avenue
2 Secure tile W\l1l1nm9 hospItaL
If poss ble
3 Beg")n mOVClncnt to secure Br­
cIty hall
4 Secure more und Improve.
parkl u d pillygroundn to keep chil­
dren off the &treets
GAY M C A or some SImIlar
organIzation and bulldmg for older
boys and men ThIs would proVIde.
rocrollt on and. reading room
6 White way around tho square
ThiS w II be po•• ,ulo WIth cheaper
cle hie ]lOWOr
7 Fo ter a campalg \ for owner..
h!J of morq homes
B EndoraA str ct cn4lorccmcnt oC
samtary nnd quarul1ttn� lawu for
we mu t not allow an epidemiC or
plag e to wreck the goOd work that
ha boen accompl shed In bUIldIng up
the c ty
9 Put on a pa nt up hnd cle.n Up'
carpa,gn
1 Wo k for convent ons for Ou.r
cIty It Will cost UN mal ey to enter
'Iho nternattonnl extension pro
gram U! ounced rec ntly b} office 3
of the Supr erne Lodge Kn JrhtJ of
Pythia s rn
The ecent completicn of the new
concrete br dze \CrOSH M 11 creek on
state route 46 between tatesboro
and Por al IS a long step forward I I
11 e bridjro und
the InCO 1venJcnce of te 1 ponuy Cl np
I fe n vnr aus sections oi lhe COUll )
On tI 0 tl act purchased thele r.
a COl sldetable ac eage of Impl 0\ ed
lUid about tw ty aCle� haVing been
under cult V'3tlon last ycn:t 'thiS
I nd " II be used IOl Ralden ng 11 d
truck groWlng and w II be cult vateu
by the con ncb who at 0 t at al Ie to
stUt d tt c shu n of heavy load work
Other land 'VIII be tak n I as neede"
aId" bunch of hog:; w II be ""Red on
the farm to consume the leraps tra.
otherWlH(! would go- to VoiaHte
ncces ari' 5teps \\ II be taken toward
the opentng of a new load fr)m :\
po nt d ,"rg ngo to the left Just th"
"Ide of the I ew bl dge d rectly mto
tl e town o[ Portal and from tI ere
Intersectmg WIth the Sun mItt C r Iy
mont 1'0 d near Auron the new olld
to be U'PprOXln ately ten In le�
length ThIS shorlenlng 0 Rt Ltc
route 4G 0 by d rectlOn of he tate
hlghwa, department and ",Il reduco
tne d st3:lCe between Statesboro and
Swamsboro by approx.:Imatcly fo\ r
.mILes unae" the present 'route by the
lI!oore rood and through Aaro� :;nd
\\ III be at leuot e ght nllle -ho ter
than the route by \\ av 0 ReJ;1 ter
and Metter When th,s new short
NORMAL SCHOOL NOnS
r te ophom to cIt u
progIum Monday mOl Ing at chapel
wI ch wus as follows cr pture read
Illg Inez DUlden I' ajer J B WI
tiDn rend ng Adu Lou Rowe Jokes
Luc Ie Futrelle mock faeultl
MI and IIIr" Guy \\ lis motored
to Rock Por I FI d IJ a(tCl noon to
I PTA meet ng Mrs
the ,�,portllnc
HUGO COMM�NDED:FOR
EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT
Atlanta Inn l7 -Newspapor
tOIS I Atlanta md th"oughout
southeast have expressed gleat grot
ficst on over the recent ttan�fer of
the A Band B rallw Ly nOw known
as the Atlanta Blrn mgham and
Co••t nliroad, to the AtlantlO Coast
Lme .ymem As pomted out the
transfer or amalgamatIOn prov des
the A Band C ro d w th unhmlted
capital for Improvements and exten
SlOns better trano;:;pol tat on facllities
lor t 1c ten tory sel\ed n d mote
S<lt13f3CtOt'y connectIons wllh the
large ra Irond systems 0 f t! e
try
F!l arable co n nent s also
1 pon tl e elect on of Colonel
Bugg and I Lee Edwa,ds or, I,es,
uent lnd ce p,es del t respect vel,
of tic leV A Bald C 101U At
tent On s called to the fuct tJ at both
n en ""rvcd WIth such ad n nile ab I
ty a j rc 0 lrcefulness on tho A B
and A that tI e d recturs of tl e I ew
A Band C wh cI now I part of
one of America s grcatest coor I n
ated. ru lroad systems unal nously
chose them fo tI e r ey lnged opnor
tu 1 t es a 1d
rI c mnny frlel d. or MIS Lula E
Bell WIll re�ret to Ie rn that he hUI
bee call�d to Wasl ngton
accoun of the
Douglas Bel! •
J M Ph Lgan heR,1 of the n athe
1J 11 department
T A at Warnock
ma nw nco
ns ranec department hU!J
celebrated Its forty nmth b rthday
b\ n 0\ ng nto Its ney.: office otJ ldfr g
Ind anapolls 1 Hl ana located or
the \'tar memOI III plaza Tn s b"anch
of the ordel has dIstributed over
$r.O 000 000 to WIdows and orphans
It has neady 100000 members and
1 l�urance for home I rotect on wntcn
,mount. to 0\ CI $1 0 000 000
In e\ er� res )ect the finane a can
d on of tho 0 dOl 13 gratlfYll1g
T f: ::, bOI Q nnte 10ugcQ, dlstr bu ed
"st jeLr �170 OJI for lei el Th
3'<'1 ets of gra (I and .subordinate
looge. , 0 e $30 000 000 u ga n of
0\ er $1 015 OUO lor the, eOl and' In
[9 ( s xty SIX lodJ::es built t e' OWl
hames cost ng I 0 e tha I S8 000 000
Our lodge In adopt",!,; th. program
,.,11 take defimte steps to carry out
the obJect1ves of other lolges. r(}vcr
tio na n s Malltn 1 Tr 18sell enterta ned
1 fC' of her rend::. Satll day ever
no: n honor of M 58 Nell Tones M •
LIla Gr�ln and MISS Ehelyn Cole
12 Let I talk a HOW untOn. passen­
ger ",tattor WJth tue reorgsr1Izabon
of tl Geotg a and Flonda they w II
need add,tlOnal fucdllle I Why not
comb no?
13 We need Home more and bet­
ter h ghway SIgn' that POlllt to our
cIty Why not Slb'1lS across the roads
at c ty IlUuts weleomlllg people te
Stotenboro Whet'C N ,cure SmIle. ,
14 An up40 date public tour st
cn np w th adequate HlgnS po ntmg
to where t IS located
1 A pubhe or co operatIve patek
'ng ground to help take care of our
eVE::1 nCt'caa ng number or car
1G SanItary drmkmg fountu n5 In
court house and on som.e or the otber
nearby streets
17 Pubhcatlon of literature ad
Lots "'f PIC
of severnl months u the low part
of tne county h tv ng been it, wOII
on the roadd In thp Bay d atr c s nee
last fall TllC people of that d striCt
are loud m their pra1ec of th(J cond
tklU In wh ch the r rondli have been
placed The roods leanmg oward
Sl;atesboN from both Drnmark and man
NeVIls are now berng �ut III shape FranCIS Mathis spent the week end
after which the ",ng o/lil be at I b at hIS home In Ohver
"rty to turl1 lbl attention to other I
Frederlck JoneB W A. Bowen and
paTta of the county Loy Waters were anulllg the students
So tar as road .... ork goes the \\n,n
who spent the week end 3t home
ter haH been Ideal smce all the creeks Re" W T Granade of the F,rBt
and hrunche. have been dry and thero Bapt 3t church Stotesboro conduct
haH not been the usu II mterferencc cd the chapel exerCt�et; Wedne3day
WIth work from that standpOint morn'llg
lI1r and Mrs
SOUlces of the sectIOn fierved ha.-.,
been one or Colon I Bulm'" oblec
I""S Mr Howell po nted out lIld the
Atlanta. ed,u)! goo. on to show that
tl.t policy not only sene the old
A B and A but added llluterll!lly
to the prosper y of the country It
traversed Colonel Bugg WIll COI\
t lOe that policy and the whole pee
pie of G<>org:a and the ooutheast a[>­
reclUte It stated EdItor Howell He
sa d further that Colonel Bugg In hIS
work liang ��ch constructive lines atf
veil as In the admJ! .tration of the
a 1'0"<1 has had Il\ J L Edwards an
effie cnt es.rnest re:90urooful atd
The b g system to whIch the A. B
and C has been )0 ned Includes the
A tant c Coast Lme proper the Lou
1<"IIe and NashVIlle the Nashville
Cl1attanooga and St LOUIS the Caro
Ina Cllnchfield and OhIO and other
aggregatmg twelve
hundred mlies and
of Arnenca s major
JONES A WINNER 1M
TIRE-lAMING CONTEST
vertlSlng Statesboro
turm;
18 Work for a regularly employed.
and fuII t!llle fire department te P"'"
teet property bnng'lng lower ",.sur-­
ance rates
19 CultIvate the fr jlndshlp of the
people hvmg In our trade area We
cannot lwe WIthout the farmer and
we should not only try to help hllt1
lD a tinanClal way bllt should culti
vate h ... fnendshlp and make hlln feel
at home when be cornea to toWTI
We h.card the other �ll of one
VlJ"glnUl town that is BO drY they
�ave !<> pIll theIr postage .OOl\ps on
W L Jones of Statesboro IS one
of tMse recctvtng honorable mentIOn
In a contest Jost concluded III Chicago
accordIng' to WOld reachmg here to
day The contest W11...1i to name a t. "c
and was sponsored by Scars Roebuck
& Company Close to n n r: on per
sons wrote about two and one half
million suggc!itlons In tl e T attempt
to get a share of the $25 000 awards
hung up for the co ltost
The fir,t prtze of $5 000 was won
by Hans Slmon&on of BIsmarck N
D for the name Allstate and the
unIque lealgn and slogan sub nutted
'Vlth It The second pnZe of a thou
sand dollars went to DoMld S Gray
'f Ames Iowa {or Dearborn S R
Cords whIle the third pnw was
taken b� a w<>m.n Mrs E N Deck
er of Fort Th'lma.\ Ky, wit \ Q a
Argosy' In :iddltlon to th�tf'l;hrep
and Mr and Mrs DaVId Nye Barron
asSlstod by otber members of the fac
ulty WIll entertum tho student body
With a receptIon Friday e\ cnIng
The rooms given over to the recep
bon W'JlI be beautifully decorated for
the OCChSlon DurIng the evemng
refreshmellta WIll be serv
You can cure bacon by smoking,
but It ... a well known (act that you
can t cure the tobacco habIt the .ame
